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GOMIllSt'

Banker and Rapid Transit
President Home from Exte-

nded Stay in. Washington

CURRENCY BILCWONT
HIT HAWAIIAN CHARTERS

Territory May Be Reserve Re-- v

gion Franchise Extension
HM: Bill Expected to Pass at

Coming Sessions:
v- -

--
'" Definitely r reassuring news for the

- ? national bank of Hawaii and just as
' good newa for the patroni of the Ho

v-- ;; r olulu Rapid. Transit St -- Land Com--'
: .panjr, wasbrought to Honolulu at an

-
- : . ' informal Christmaa gift by L Tenney' V ;, Peck on.Wednesday evening when he

; arrived by the Mongolia from a: busl
ness trip to the mainland and a some

. what extended , stay In ' Washington;
Mr. Peck, cashier 'of the' First Na- -

v Uonal ; Bank; brings : the - reassuring
v 1 liews ' that the Democratic ; cqrrency

. legislation will not, as has been tome- -
hat feared, force the national banks

; In -- Hawaii" to glre up their charters.
. .v- - " This assurance comes from : a strong
)V''$' influential member of the senate

'.'.committee on banking and. currency,
v Senator 0!Gorman.of. New York, as

, -- ?';: well as from the provisions of , the
,v. .new-'currenc- law, itself. .: : ;'.- - .

l Mr. Peck, -- president of the Hapld
: Transit company, brings the good news
.that there is every prospect that the

-- 7 --
' t, ;

.' Tiapld Transit franchise extenslon'blll
.' ; will be passed at the coming regular

" .session '.of Congress passed In .the
.- - ; form as it passed the territorial leg

V Z ": islature and received the Indorsement' and, commendation of Governor Frear,
of the Merchants Association and of
others who were active to secure a

V fair measure for all parties; including
v - the corporation, the public and . the

, territorial and municipal govern

'; ' - DfscuEilr.; these two pieces' itbtion this" . moraine, ''Mr; .eckFTlOkfl tt in Wcfilirtnnc
'

; : having been .productive of
v K

; tory rr-fultf-. '. and he.; returns t'well
"':'':";r::"..plcs.i.vi .v. 5 :h t e r rospects' ;c far : the

him.

future. He exprcfr:3
r-v- rr rtr.:.:-.-mi- s Inln5 way

tL3. franchise bill, and
; has faVortJ J'.? revisions so- - far as

' be has been able tq acquaint himself
. . ' wun. mem. Thus from the new ter

.
, . ritorlal administration no spirit-o- f

:,..;jr - opposition" is torcseeiL'.r.T?y:
Te Ctory Cents nee.

,One little but important sentence.
epoken at'the" meeting of the senate
tanking committee where Mr. Peck
Bp reared, but not printed in the 'pub
listed orrical report of the commit
tee, carries the cheering assurance
for national barZis Hawaii. will
be remembered, as a matter of --wide

. comment here that the administr.a
. tion's currency bill' restricted the re--

v'";K,onal reserve banks and the general
new. systeai. created.Mo the Mcontln
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eqiai unuea caies. 'i nis would
manifestly ; exclude HawaiL. At the
eame time the bill ' declared that-- un-
less national banks came into the re--

(Continoed on pare three)

VlSIT0RS TELD0F THE v
- SUCCESS OF FORD IN ; .

TRIP TO AUSTRALASIA

'

A. wyatt, ' .newspaper enan of
Hoaston. Texas, who for a number of

..years was prominent in fourth es
";;tate fclrclesj in . San Francisco , and

along the FacittC coast, la a passen-
ger in the F.onoma, returning from a
trip to the Southern continent, taken
for, thai benefit of his hejilth. IJrs.
Wyatt accompanies tfer husband and
it is potftlble that they may fail, to
tjfzrbark In - the .Sonoma this evening
Anti make an extended visit la Hoio- -

sl tasjtead. Jhe Wjtitts have visit
i$' "Uie islaafts previt osly : and : KAve

uwi iui(a . w iniv. e4T Pv
" Ijr. VyaU -- S fisarttenlarly laieresv

M. in ihe cot ra teesty and will vtslt
with 'Judge-Coope- r this jtftecnocn and
discuss the palmyra: group and. ' its
possibility . for dwelopreent along
commercial lines. Should Judge Coo
per .interest the visitor, he will In-

vest in "the proposition to develop Pal-rayr- a.

vV:.
r . While, in Adelaide. Mr and Mrs,
Wyatt met Alexander ilnme Ford and
report that the local man is making
considerable of an Impression in the
South; being well received by the
prea-- and commercial Organizations.
Mr-Wya- tt predicts thaUthe present
trip of the editor of the Mid-Paclf- lc

Magazine will reflect much benefit
to Hawaii:

: SUGAR,'
r 1 t ;

SAN FRANCISCO, Chi., Dec. 24.
Sugar: . 9ft ; degrees test, 3.125 cents.

.Previous Quotation, 3.15 cents. Beets:
88 analysis, 8s 10d. Parity. 3.84 cents.
Previous . question,' Ss" lid..

MEMORIALS
Bronie, .Granite, ' Marble, Blue Stone,

,at low prlees.. AH orders, will have
prompt attention. ,' vh; E. HENDRICK, LTD. , t
T- -. r'" ' y-rri- r-t fl, AVi

Governor
oo o--o

Mott-Smi-th Will
SAYS PINKHAM NOT

OPPOSED TO BONDS

SccrcUry of the Territory Ernesti
JK. McttSmith is ouce more at his
drsk. attending to the duties of actlng-fcoyern- cr

of the territory. Having ar
rived Christmaa eve by the liner Mon-gcl.- a,

bringing to an end a twb;
months' vacation, which netted him $

gain cf 20 pcunds in weight, Mr. Mbtt--!

Smith was at work la the executive-buildin-

oy ! o'clock thia, morning.
At the request cf Governor Pink

ham, Mr. Mott-amit- h will cont.nue his.
duties as secretary cf the territory;
until the new chief executive has had;
an opportunity to decide upon and;
have nominated and confirmed his suo
cessor in office. This agreement was
reached in San, Francisco, where Gov-

ernor Pinkham and Mr.' Mott-Smith- ':

conferred for 45 minutes before the
lattera departure on the Mongolia for,
ifonolulu.

During this conference, the secre
tary of the territory stated this morn;
lng. Governor Pinkham said that he
did not wish - to be obliged to name
Mr. MOtt-Smith- 's successor at once,
but wished to be given ample time'
to decide upon a man. v

"He did not say who he has in mind
for the place," said the secretary "or
for any of the other positions In the 'cabinet ' : He said that he had pre
pared statements for publication upon
his arrival here. ; J

He requested-m- to continue in of ?

flee until he had an opportunity to se
lect a man to take my ' place, and I
told .him I would be very glad to do
so. I 'also told him I wished my sue
cessor to be nominated as soon after
his arrival as possible. -

Not Opposed to Bond Issue.
"Though, there were ? many persons

id Can Francisco anxious to see him,
be gave Jae '15 i minutes cf. his' time.
He arrived in the city i at 9 o'clock
and at 1 o'clock of the same dav I
sailed for;Monoiuiu, ; During our con- -

make h's position in that matter plain
now. . ir, wntn n wgnc casx, f
wisnea to possiDie to ;

N!jf ? selling tho honds. would
be wrong, to nstri ctatf0! Pln V !Hv,nilin"--- ;tte?tt- Si' J

1 m.f ml-- - -- ii-v i- - 4 J

meaiate. attenuon , and '.which do not
concern .land titles. The latter can
await the arrival of Governor Pink
hanr" I' explained to the new chief
exccutlye ; that t ; will not undertake
new work until he-- Arrives. The ac-
cumulation of routine , business, how
ever, will keep me more than busy un
til that timo. . V : . .

H hope that within a short time
after hi-.U- v.i he will be able to h
decide upon my ' successor, as I" am
anxlcus to ; be relieved of my duties
as; secretary ;bf the territory that' I
may deyote; my! entire tlme to the

Th.f mv itilni la .
!V..t0.i0

I

:d0n9To
0n. rhammin

and I am, anxious to put in all my
tlm . It - -on w .

-

o?
--t.

course my John Me-
rest, but apenxnoa se4ks at r
pel Monte, playing golf motoring.
J .to Los AnreleB. where ray
brother is the mechanical superinten
dent of the . Pacific Electric Railway
Company, one of the largest corpora-
tions of the kind in the west bavins
1100 mile3 of street railways. I was
very fortunate In being able to study
n public utility corporation, from a
new angle.

'The officers of the company show
ed me every courtesy, allowing me to
lospeci me nnes, tne switches, the
tarety devices, the signal systems,
everything. In short which interested
me ag a public utility commisaioaer.
The book showing the reasons for the
failures of different lines' were also
put at my disposal. And on mv dif
lerent Inspection trips f was accom
panied tiy engineers who exnJalned
tNe.naccbfttikial featuros and merila of
Genres ef the eompaay for the iro--

ltcUon of life and property.
And from this study led to the

land operations of the company, how
U buys and sells, and from this I Kot
into the subject of Los Angeles'
ttreet light and sewer systems, a
gantlc subject which I have now re
presented by a half-trun- k load cf pub-
lished reports and ordinances. Loa
Angeles has met its street problem
in a way that ia wonderful. The miles
and miles of paved and lighted streets,
running out even into the unpopulated
districts is something to marvel at.
It is the most remarkable city I havc
ever seen, remarkable in the way it
has gone at the problem, re-
markable in its system of garbage and
eewer disposal, and remarkable in not
having a 'knocker' in town. I actually
tried to find and failed. Even
competing business firms, or compet-
ing agents refuge to knock. They un-
derstand they are all work'ng to
gether, and what brings success to
one brings success to another. When
a firm is about to fail the other
get In and pull it through. A failure
hurts the town, they say. A success
helps it

"Leaving Los I went back
to San Francisco, where I met Cover

( Cfrt 1 1 n ned on rr h re ) ;
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Secretary Confer
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Remain For a Time
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. A. Melt-Smit- h, secretary eft'
the territory, "who- - retprned to
Bonololo Christmas Ete-- I

VIEE GOVERNOR

RF PHILIPPINES

Committee of Active Demo- -

HOnOlll U Pidasant Une -

; y: i
. Henderson.- S - Martin. the' new vice--

was oTthe, whftrf to meet and greet
thenuvthe governor and his party. did
box oft ashore until the vessel dock- -

ez ' woto - ineu wwtito - iu .u- -

Young hotel by Joseph Ughtfoot, act
ing for the committee. where they
were soon after joined by CL W, Ash
ford, chairman of the committee, and
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. MCCandless. Tho
party wks Immediately taken In hand
and conducted aronnd the city and
suburbs in automobiles, Mies . Mary
O'Brien, a niece ot Mr. McCagdlesa,
ahd 'Honorable Jeff 'McCarh joining

.tL ..: A A 1 MLJ,we intervals mereaiier. lueirJu.. MnuM TOA..- -

where the vice-govern-or and the ladies
with', him we;re deeply Interested In
studying the different types and na
tionalltles of children, . as well as
adulU. there represented. and the
unique ceremonJes In connection with
the . Malihini Christmas tree. There
they, taet Governor Dole, Mr. Caldwell,
4tiinrintnAdAn.t rf nnhHr-- works

ing residents, both ladies and gentle
men.

ASC'hristmas gift of a doll was--give- n

to each of the young ladies in the
vice-governor- 's party", as. mementos of
the occasion. Mr, Caldwell courteous-
ly opened the representatives hall for
their inspection, and they all' express-
ed great pleasure and interest in what
they saw. Later followed a trip to the
Country Club, the Pali, over which the
visitors went into ecstasies, and to Ho-
nolulu plantation, affording a view of
Peel Harbor and the country toward
the Walanae mountains, which were
ahy keenly enjoyed.

Mr. McCandless then entertained

iCoatiniijed nn nae fonri

ELKS' CHARITY BALL
BOXES WILL BE SOLO
AT AUCTION TOMORROW

" K H H K H S K H K K H K Jt fc'

Plas for the grand charity
ball, to he given under the aus-pic- es

or the local lodge of Elks
New Year's Eve. give promise of '

producing the largest and best
affair of its kind ever held in Ho- -
lolulu. .The new floor of the N.

G. H. armory will be the scene
of the evening's festivities and it
is expected that a large percent- -
age of the residents of this city a'
will be on hand to contribute
their mite towards a worthy.
cause. a'

Tomorrow, at noon, at the of- - "

fice of Jas. F. Morgan Co.. the a
boxes, which are now being
erected in the armory, will be 8
sold at auction. J. V. Pratt
will officiate as auctioneer, and a
the upset price of the 40-o- dd a"

boxes is So. It is expected that X
a goodly crowd will be on hand, a;

Each box will scat six persons X

and it is hoped that a good sum a;

will be realized throueh this M

sale. X
. 8

. Of trin waB mainly for Messrs. A. and "Sunny Jim"
after two .
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SAYS BEi
MESSACE ICDAY

Deputy Sheriff Will Return in
Sierra Rcveit Now En

Route in Hono!uIp

AUonu'y jjriicrar TbavtT this
afU ntiMHi ni-etvi- tl tlit folluw
iujr nuSiiiri from Deputy Sher-
iff Charles I lose iu Sail Fran- -

Cisco: ' i

j "Krvell i alxnl Houoluhiu.
3IiHleiio dvd xf5ttrrUay Leave

Walter Uevejl i coiniiii; back
to answer charges of uttering
worthless checks. 3IetIehos was
a material aiM believed to be

itlie principal f itness in tue
Mrs. William .Welsh case.

'

E. A. Mott-S- m

day night Trom Sin rrancteco. sUted
that when he sailed from that city
Medeiros waa sufTerinr fromrhu- -
matic fever and was growing worse.

-- AftP. h rr.etit i. n.tri
said Mr Mott-Smk- h. Mh0- -

--was brought
to San Francisco aitd was soon taken
down with; the fever. ; 'Just .before
left he-wa- s reported to "be in a " bad
condition,, but I thought within a short
time he would be--s sufficiently ; recov
ered to. make the trip here

Attorney J. M. Gamanrv who, with
Attorney. J. I. Coke is engaged in the
prosecution of Mrs. Winfam Welsh for
lerjury growing out of her testimony
in. the ledeiros case, stated this after
noon that he could Tnot sav off-han- d

what - bearing the death of Medeiros
would hare on the case,

;- - W- '' ." "'sii

runmm
A suicidal, wave sweot over Hono

lulu during the season wlienV the gay
and. festive Tuletlde . was, supposed to
prevail ana tne spint or acQ and

Wl11 be scattered.
A half dozen candidates for treat

ment at thef Queen's ' hospital', were
brought to the attention-- ' o thW. police
Wednesday .afternoon and) iast night.
each having attempted to; shuffle off.
by ..Y:lious methods, Ranging : from
plain unadulterated cafbolie acid
route to the bungling; employment of
a penknife. .

' y
As the speedy ambulance; manned

by a company of police offlccra, at-

tended each case. they! . were .gtner-all- y

Informed that 'thervatient": was a
victim of too much liduld. -- Despite
the several attempts to "take life, no
fatalities' were reported this morning,
the patients being in a fair way to re
covery.

M. Gonsalves; from Liliha ncAr Ku-- 1

kui street, had a gun. which had been
fired, the ball making bnt a flcsb
wound, when it was grabbed by a
companion. Gonsalvss was 'sent to
the hospital for minor' repairs.

When Jack Kiltnan, reputed to have
been jilted in a love affair in which
a Porto Rican lady figured, declared
that he was done with the human
game, and would take a quick trans-
fer to the land beyond the vale of
tears and disappointments, . he found
a bottle filled with a poisonous chemi-
cal and partook of a quantity of the
mixture, when he began to show
symptoms of Its effect The police
patrol brought Kifman to the hospital
at a late hour Christmas eve where,
after an hour s work by the physi
cians, he was pronounced as well
enough to leave the institution.

George Mua in a fit of rage, declared

(Continued on page two)

TAMAKA DEPORTED
BY HALSEY'S ORDER

T. Tamaka, the Japanese who ar-

rived here in April suffering from a
contagious disease and who set up a
claim to American citizenship to avoid
deportation, was yesterday deported
by Richard Halsey, inspector in charge
of the federal immigration station
here.

The case of Tamaka occasioned con-

siderable controversy on account of
the sensational charges made In the .

habeas corpus proceedings before
Judge Clemens by Attorney Lightfoot
for the Japanase. the last allegation
being that Tamaka was suffering from :

poor nutrition which had caused bim
to become afflicted with beriberi while
at the immigration station.

In view of the charges made a spe-

cial board of medical examiners was
appointed by the surgeon general at
Washington, which board found that
he was not afflicted ayith beriberi;
that he was well developed physically
and was not suffering Irom the causes l

Australia Vill
Exhibit in 1915
Declares Sevier

CXell Sevier, of Panama-Pael- f.

le exposition eenaksloa to Aiv
rralia. who Is retaralag te t main
land.

Predictlnc that th' Keverat ef stHi :

In the AostraJlan commonwealth will,
Extend hearty ooperaUmi In their-r- e t

. .VHVU V V Saa

i Exposition to he held at San Francisco

noiiaa. spent;, someume on we
fouthera continent, y U returninato

" P84?!116.mic jiner bonoma... ;

- Before departing from Anstralla, the
t Bjson beaded; hy Hon. Alva Ad

former Colorado, "Firer In crowded durinj '.Christmas
celved Minis-inesda- y responsible not less rr:n, v

ter of. External Affairs; Glynn ;cfWlc
torla not only Victoria but New
South t Wales and ; Queensland ' might
safely be counted" upon 'to offer ex
tensive IThe commissioners

wiped .The In mourmra ar.3 a
were planned. Into a

comnierclaK The miners are d:
V. :

and Austra--f ; if started territ!j
by a nan

rThe ho Is in with ths trr- -

much favor the buslnesr ln-

teresta general public, stated Mr.
Sevier, --At time I . my de-
parture the", general

v
left-.'t- o be arranged , j j the ".several
states In commonwcalthr" Vtf- -

staW
hltend to. thedlspatcJuJW'l. return, pt

as ire

of work of.installation ; At .San
iTrancisca --The question of : ts3U mlng
the financial burden waa one pre-
sented for solution- - built Is

that-tEl- s be In" a ia!r way
of settlement before the, close" of the

t ; matter, had : .brought
to the attention? 01; the wno

to meet In. annual conference
shortly January ;
"A The commission," which' Se

ier ;was a ;member, I guaranteed the
positive opening of the Panama-Pac-i
fic -- exposition r at Ban " Francisco on ;

February-2-0, .1915. 'Considering-th- e

amount oT worfceto jfia accooiii
lished by each country desiring

Adams' and
tsevier urgeo nasie in : corapieuog ar
rangements. .

- ,'.-- w

appointment of commissioner
general representing' common
wealth of Australia visit San
Francisco In ample time-t- o dedicate
an : Australlaa pavilion site and super-
intend operations under consider-
ation at Mr. Sevier sailed
the United States. . ..

FIGHT FOR OF '
FURGUS0N

BE MADEFY MINISTER

High Sheriff Henry possibly en-

listed the support or at least the In
terest of Robert E. Smith In the
movement to save Henry F. Furguson,

slayer of Officer Abreu, from the

Smith called at the territorial
prison yesterday and spent some, time

conversation with the vouae

to

to an opinion at or
whether Furguson should
sponsible for his

I question
further I not at liberty

an opinion," Smith.
certainly go into the

oughly.'
While Smith refuses to a

positive on point of
Furguson's competency." High

Henry declares without res
ervation prisoner was
roaded he is
an Irresponsible.

since he has at the
on has in a sort or aream,

Henry morning. "I
that it be nothing short of

a to hang man."
The high 'sheriff made

leaving the office of
Secretary Mott-Smit- h. that
thoueb had taken up several mat- -

of an official character the
secretary he not made an appeal

Furguson. the arrival of
Governor Pinkham he he would
present the facts, the opinion'
of experts to Furguson is
such an incompetent as not to re-

sponsible for his criminal

A teacher ap-

pointed superintendent of edu-
cation elementary schools Cali-
fornia, a salary of a year.

paid position given. to

iofliifciai
sfiRl

1 II

Bureau Provides Food and Churches Are Opened to Shelter
Thousands: of Homeless Mayor Guarantees Relief UnL!

Supervisors Can Furnish Wcrk

SAN FRANCISCO, CalW DtcC' 28 San Francisco 'witnessed retnarV .'

scenes yesterday, when the of unemployed men adrift
In the city were given Christmas dinners through public and privata

y :y-yy- : H"-- : i,:
The Cooperative Bureau of Emo'oyment, a semlpubHc institution, pr

vlded the dinners for the unemployed to afford shtlter ths hor-.t- ',: .

Mayor Rolph issued statement early the day In which offercJ t
ouarantee that everybody would be earfd for Monday. Thsn t

k - . r .

:

supervisors are expected to meet ana pass, appropnauom Tor puf. -

on which needy men will be employed, or otherwise stcure work f ;

them, i ;. ;

'x-;- - .';. Associate! ".Press Cable) . ". '

x :tj6s AN6ELES, CaC 2v Hundreds of unemployed and hu-

man started, rioting in Plaza yesterday and for a while ssr.n.
iMt Acfurred. Dollee reserves were called out - it.:::'
kM,w itA h riattna. Kleins
nee finally cleared the streets of alt traffic

tt is reported, one was shot

. n 'r' -

YlllI?anic;:May Lynch : Ur...
tAssociated

CALUMET, ; Mlch- - , 2S -
governor of rot a hall Eve extrcrti en

positive assurance ffoml night Is for the Ceath cf than 3

that

exhibits.

-- exhibits

gallows.

una

and children, majority being cfti'.aren.
Elflhty are knewn to

tecovered from the ruins oCthe hall
Western Federation of miners was pUtIn3.cn h:,:y r":
erv of fire was made the dmnVen in sans

whovpassed through' .Honohilu-some- t Have been out city is
months ago received wtth much Money Is pouring hattlly-tart:- d relltf f--

"J

enthusiasm:';br-- the? andfamllles. refusing help from thos3 who
cfvic bodies at Sydney, -- Melbourne, deslrable
Adelaide, Brisbane other - A lynching-I- s feared the mart who the
llau.cities,- - 'iv Th mlniri elilm that the cry was raised w::?
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Mexican T
' ' i i c

tJ,&$-v-
' CatlaJ ;'

UiTOKIO, JapanV Dec. 25. Senor Frz-.z'-- -.? c? I- -

from" Mexico haa bee.V the occasion fpr rr.ui.i t':r .
en a lundh yesterday at the Imperial palace and rr.t t j r.

hlto. He. presented a letter from President Husrta tu : :
participation .In the" Mexico centennial two ye3rs a; o. C --

declares that hla mission Is an open one and purely f:rr
jthat.he.hai any Idea of nesotlating
Japan, or to secure Japanese assistance for tns liutrta csv::

tASSoclatM
TOKIO. Jaoan Dec. 28-- Crowds;

Bars serenaded him. He waa
imperial parllamenti The ccmmlttee

lean discrimination' aaalnst
. 'a k a Pkment tor participating tne ranima

nia had passed alien-lan- d ownership law.

'! i. t
:

. -- : I ASKOciatm

vital
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clubs and often hard-creste- t.1: :
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sword and ipeakers made an attack on tthe united C'.- -

in

f PARIS.
1

JDec. 28 Two baby 'gJrisLjoined as f- -
Siamesa twins,, were; taken-t-o a Paris fhospltaltoday to ba-cu- t

The twins, a month old( were Joined together Vacs ter face by a t'..- --

flesh an inch. thick between their stomachs. They were taken to t5 )

pital for operatlon and the case at enee attracted re.markabls a.t:r'.'
Both Infants are vigorous. and radiographs show that they have ra
mon organ, so that it is believed
accomplished:
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SaysHunger Drove Him to Crin- -
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LOft ANGELES,4 Cat, Dec 28-iJo- hn Bostlck, the train bandit'
rshaedha Southern Pacific express near El Monte several weeks a '-

-

Wheel a passenger and eas?caught by the cleverness of a woman rt
anise hire hi crowd, say than wa driven to his cHms by povert.

oner, who waa been found guilty of He has tla the slh tftat fie" pawnfdis overcoat to get carfare ta c:--mu- rder

in the first degree ah4 sen' mil hetd-w- s. He saya he r frstaas, will pld guilty ar Is tesd
tenoed to be baogod. Rev. Smith stat-- hang. ' -- " ': . V; .; j
ed this morninng that be did nat wish Beetle has been identified as tf man who rotAed thw tsaln on.which

une
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GULFPORT, Miss, Dee, 28PrssIdentvWHson begantlhis

mc inHav hv nuttina out n ftnt and cavina e'hotnev . . ;

He discovered a fire In the horns

their

operation

l.C:.

zen 0f Gulf port, and calmed Mrs. Neville while h "personally dlrscted the
activities of two chauffeurs and two secret service men who called
0n extinguish the flames. The fire was pfit out and the houss saved.

Banker Is
TAoctiU'e Pn-a- a Ca"l ' y'Vv

PORTLAND, Oregon, Dec. 26, J.T. Ross former president ol-th- Tltl
Guarantee Trust Company, which failed in 1907, waa pardened by: Gov

ernor West yesterday. the faiiire of the trust company, was
sentenced to the penitentiary fbr mitapproprfation of funds . 3 "

Auto Accident
(AsaociateO

mm
wm0

Pardoned

Claims

Portland

NEW YORK, N. Dec 26. Mrs. Gertrude Lee,. daughter of Colonel
Philip Harvey, retired, and her hust?nd, were both killed testvnfght while
returning from a Christmas dinner. -- .A. speeding "limousine -- knocked then
down and a taxlcab Immediately following ran over and crushed them,

innirmMm nam r

c:tr:
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prominent
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Passenger and freight traffic be- -
: tween Anatraiian. ports and New: Za '

: !and were: declared to le at a stand- - that he was disgusted with the man- -

still at the time the Oceanic liner So-- ner which matters were "proceed
ioma departed fromSydnef fur Pago tag at the family establishment, and

Pager and Honolulu. . v v In using a large knife, had almost suc-- v

NThe atrike is etlli an imporiiat "
fac- - ceeded In' severing' several fingers

tor in the Industrial life of U10. cim- - rom his right hand, when some com-

monwealth judging from., the inaharr paniens took a hand at prevention of
la which shipping between Sydney, further acts of self-destructio- n. The

. Melbourne and Near .Zealand pert man war found near Vineyard and
has been tied up through the action tr River street and was sent to the hos--

tbe wharf laborers' union." stated m pital for treatment It is a contrite
tefficer -- Jn the Sonoma, upon arrival

at Honolulu this morning. v .;'
The steamships calling at Auckland

cr .Wellington appear o ' suffer the
: greatest delay In the loading or.re--.

moval of cargo.-- .To what extent the
CanadlaVAustralasiari ' liner 'fakuranay have been detained while at ,Ncw

. Zealand Is a 1 matter?, of ccbjeclurc.
This vesfcel Is duo to reach Honbwlu

schedule be followod." ' ?

Tho Sonoma li;rcorted to' barnX"nlSru of Christ- -railed thmnch .inin M1

rival at Samoa. -; The weather is said
o
- 'vr"r7X$iL? ahd

m "Pted ? by Kehlki: TCane; who :was

V? : tenement; stuplfied from the 'drug andv Iaa isxaads, .a betief brand 'hastened to the hospital where liis ta-ct weather was npla.ta order. , terior was cleansed : of its death-deal-Chriitm-

day dawned with a clear j ing subsUnce. . Kane Is alleged by
,ilica rby.hlsi corps officers, Wrv ed argument with his wife, concerning

r "re3 a fine Tuletide .ceiebrnUpn;.. The' the : menu for: the Christmas; board.
. cnias cining saioonwas "prettily' Kane favored the succulent';

ccrea ior me occasion, iney oa; ana a regulation luau while the wife
r-

-y that Dr, George W. Clark, Purser- - demanded iher 'irights, and a" turkey.
l':z.y and Chief,. Steward Carletcn in. Grasping a bottle filled with chloro-J- .

ra crs'jmed the role, of, Santa Claus' form, : Kane - downed the contents;
:...izs on mat oenevoient oid gentle- -

:..ia to perfectioa. . :t Ki ;.

TV a Inter. rvnrf ran tirio' imDOBed
curiae the smaUoox erjidemie.la re--i

r -- 3 and ; other Samoan borts con--
to f enforce.' the 'detention pf

cf smallpox Were . being treated
cf n:Il-po- x' were being treatd- -

time the Sonoma
'
sailed .for San a

. . -- Cisco: , w

rcur. cat In and three second clas3
j i rnjers left the vessel at Honolulu. -

. 7 through list to San Francisco' in--.

:'cs S3 cabin, S3 second class and ;

Ecfore sailing for the coast at .5,.
n'c'.ock this evening 230 tons . cf Aus- -

tr-ia-
n products : will be discharged,

The Ccncma.is carrying 1700 tons. of
' h cargo,. Including much' refrlg--:

.1 .were left here.' : .;( I. ;..:0

off for Maui.'; , v. -- in
a list of passen-cr- .i

a Quantity of miscellaneous
, the stcaner Claudlne will be

,
-- tchci for ..Kahului'.and XAhaina

c vc-ir-
nr. '

--The : .vessel.; was. a
::r.as kerning trrlval, bringing

a icluiirg belated ttljaienta. of
; .uiiry, feed, corn, fruits,.; and 205
I :;l;aes of - sundries.' Three' thbus-tack-s

of sugar are reported "as
. thipmentr at. Kahu?uL - The

vcz:el ia said to. have met ..with mod
cr-- te weather and seas..-- .

" , , i..-
-

Autra!ilai Steamer Detayed. ,
: :

The Canadian Australasian ; liner
irekura, from Australia,' is reported, tj
l.avo sailed from .Sydney Juree da"yst'

nd the schedule, accMdlng to ad-- ;
v: 3 received at the

aviea & Co.-- . The Makura is tinder-too- d

to have made up no time on the
arre and so far has not been re-

ded as having arrivsu'at Suva The
raLura was .to have teached ;Houo-j-d

on next;Tue3day mcrnlnaf, but it
' rredlcted that it will befell along
. 2 latter part of the weelt before the .

: : . c r . makes 'her appearance at I this
;fy .;

V1L"ZZQZL5 ZQQXLDk rrt
Per O. S. S. Sonoma for San. Fran-- c

isco. v Dec 28J Miss "E. IL "McWll-lian- s;

,Mrs, M. J. - McWilliams, ."Mr.
: ;r.i Mrs. W. C. McDuffie, E.. J."5IcWlI- -
i r r AIUimm T T . .

--Vniin cr

S1'
Mriadra.' Sam-BIaRobe-

T

Draiz. Mrs. Charles BadenfeW, Mr. and
Mrs; R. J. 'HuntingtonMlss Jlrginia

Dec
Miss
Case. D. IL Case, J. D. IcVeigh, Mrs. .

A. L.Haughtoa. 'v ;,; i

Per tf. UkeUke.
lcc.

that

Dec

llrs

- error

.

Mrs.
m a. . x va m jm w a -

j j. , -

Mrs.
ley.

Hind; and., luage
Cassele. . r

str; Kauai porta, Dec
Miss .Lr"Day,- - iTiss ;

Mrs.
, . Mauna Kea and

torts,: Dec. J. Wise,
and wife.

The .Matson steamer
the on next

is bringing next.
: frcm the ir.alnland. . v '

j t.jw i; i j
1 ift 1 ni a

1

in

SWEEPS GITY IN

FESTIVE SEASON

irnntinnfrf mim m?p nnm

Mua that today gazes at a mutilated i

hand. ; ?'."
Henry Peters, reached the medical

men in considerably damaged condi-
tion, his right breast displaying V a
deep gash, alleged to have been

Peters using a small
He; was discovered in a room the
Ah Leong block, slowly bleeding and
much .weakened- - : His ' Injuries were

?e5!ared. t haTe en drw?

eve. :

Chloroform was.j the ; method

"

i'norker

while his wife rushed for assistance.
He reported as of dagger this

I J' .v-- -. !- -:';

Whta-'Rici-
, a Japanese womaai in-

formed her husband on Christmas eve
n.e nad heen unfaithfuVthe pair

decidedOupon a double X suicide, the
act naving beea arranged that --poison

e empioyeo:
The man induced his wife' to drihk
portion of a bottle of 'furniture po-

lish. ; lie", watched the effect of
mixture upon the woman and, then
nnisaed tne contents. - Their cries andgroans hronrht imm tmiVnM
the rooni The story waa,iearnd inii

in .the. fast wagon and a few minutes
later they were side by "side on an
operating table. They quickly respon
ded to the treatment and were soon
out .of danger. --

, t- -. : ; . ";.

Every for Charity", Is the tie.
Ban oi ins tikt for their Charity Ball

tne fiew. Armory on New Vears'
setter go. v K T. ,

VESSELS'TO AMD
iTHE ISLANDS

(Hpecial Cable. to '2IerehaBtii,l' v

,---

Fridayi Dec. 26.
Dec. ' 2S; SZ S:

VICTORIASalled Dec: S7s. Ma-- :
for Honolulu. l :-- " --

SAN FRANCISCO-Salle- d -
25.

bark Rithet Honolulu.? '
ban iiAj, CISCO Arrived Dec 25.

wiTitATE PORTS Sailtd . f Dec: 25,r schj .Alert for. Honolulu;! "" f h

: S. S Sonoma" sails -- for Fran-Cisc- o

at 5 p. m. .
- . -

Steamer Maul From Wreck. "

,TThe . firs t authentic f -
the wreck of the '- Inter

Island" steamer Kauai: at Pnkt.
brought to this ity ' this nibhiing ?by

laite! e5SBl' stood by ana several ta- -

the ' Kauai into . 'water. " ' "The
strain placed on the lines proved toogreat and after several cables
salvage operations were j. abandoried.-A- 1

wreckingw -
. crew - has boon''

LS a i
diSSS?-

VM ed,or at Na--
' -poopoo.

;: ..:'; ? -

nix EiDeet

t
i

w. U. Hall, E. Murphy, P. Hoke, T.
Kamura, 21 deck.

luvncy;otT.,:H.i&-Enterpriatf:rtm;Hllo- , Decl&

Alexander Forrest, F. E,.Thompson; Jfv.J: ?d ;;;Kr3rth,l
t. cM,i 'Mr and ,Mri:Geol D ' Per- - W trans- -

75:hHd bf . at. IUwalhaeJirf officers dilate ; thk t dwingTto
1 Mr.

forVKaual ports,4

2UTLottTd:s.moat Degpue ft report that hid reached
A. RobinsontJ. A AlIe iissJ A.v this city the Unlied States aiiny

.Allen.--; VLi C ;: AhaaaV-- ' F; owe E.; transport Dix had failed from Nai- -'

Kcpkc.- - for-- Jionolulu'on Decela
Per str..MaunaKea.rorHlh,andv.ter 8th, officials connected with the

way ports, 27. H..X Quayle,"Mf.. quartermaster in this
and MraSA Grandhomrfte, Mrs.v Go bo expect the arrival of the vecel
Ternbank. R.Hr liourte Miss iSturm, at 4 Honolulu before next Thursday "or

- MlSs Jdr- - and FC, Miss G. liYrday; The cable annduncing tue de-Pay-

A. W. C Miss C' Kamakawi-- ; rrture "from the Jaijariese nori With
woole.-Mr.'ahdMrs- : T D00 lofts of cbal destined for Jiono-Ge- a

H ;RoberteOh;,tM?;K v '' lultt "is believed to have been 4h
Per str;Mlkahala for Maul Molokal The Dix will be berthed at the navai

andXanal ports, Tec; 23.-G- eo. Cooke; .wharf, and is expected to remain here
,Mrs. George Cooke.; least a week Ik toe proctedins

Per Mauna iloa for Kona and o Seattle.
Kan portsDec 205 ETi E. Potter. v

: J" n . ? f ' .

J. Keala, H. Focke and daughter, a .
J. Campbell, Mr. and U Wen- - PASSEJTOERS ARRIVED I

ieneimer, liuck who uu tuiiu,

Back

F.rSmlth. ijeiia.M. rer str. uiaudine from Maui ports
Turner.c Master i :. Mrs. J. R. Kaiwinea. J. P. Farley. Far-sPari- s,

Mrs. H,.Kaili, Miss Kalll, John J. S. Chung. S.
Henry wue, ,uar-irels- .,

jLlrs.;
Kinau for

SO. H. Sehimnell- -

;fering,
Per str., for Hilo

j.31. N. B.
Brown, w; A. McDougal1

NaTigation Ho-r.olala- n,
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,; v
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DOYLE AMD,WOMAN V.
ARE ARRESTED ON ; :

STATUTORY CHARGE

Joseph Doyle, bartender at a or-l

saloon, who was arrested by the U. S.
marshal a few days ago on a statutory
charge, was rearrested thU morning

rew charge of a similar nature.E game lime Mis& Maud, Schur--

was apprenended. rhe man
waived preliminary hearing cn this
second 'charge and ' was bound over to
the' federal grand Jury under' $1000
t ail, and the woman, also waivin? the
preliminary hearing before the U. S.
wMnjclssICBer "was held ta the grand
jury under $l00 bail. Doyle's heaf- -

ing on the criminal charge began be-
fore tha commission Wednesday after-
noon but waa sot fialsbnl thrt day
and - was. fn" hA frftn iin 7.ilti 21
o'clock liik Taf t'?'rnoon n

IlilllliUIl NOTES

About 400 tons of :oca! were supplied
the Pacific Hall liner Mongolia during
the stay at the port. ; . v

Th.e ' Bchoorief ' AJ F.t-Cbate- s is 14
days from' Sound "ports with lumber
destined lor ' discharge 't ""Honolulu.;.:

The arrival of the schooner Halcyon
from Eureka, Calif., is expected daily.
The vessel is reported to be bringing
lumber tor discharge at Hilo.

In sailing for British : Columbia:
poTta, the Canadian Australasian
steamer Maknra Is reported to 'take a
fair sited , list of passengers from the
port " ; . r'
f' The" absence of wireless jnessagea
to the contrary lead shipping men to
believe that the Canadian-Australasi- as

liner "llarama 'from Vancouver; and
Victoria "will reach the port on time'

- -ueac yy euueBuay.
. -

- Fumigatii of th' G
Karnak. deulned that vessel bff the
port for a few hours; r The ivessel has
beea brought , to 1 ilackfeid'' wharf;
there; to-b- e ; discharged ' of.;45d0 tons
of general cargo from European and
South American rt&!;-;-

' "
?. i ;'f j. .;

"The majority of.iabin 'passengers to
the rPacific; Mali Uner Mongolia' took
advantage of the bpportunitar of com-
ing ashore at; a late hour "Wednesday
evening .to .participate ta the .Christ
mas: eve festivities. Several launches
were employed in carrying the pas
sengers irom tne Bteamer to the land-
ing.; m't-nm-

.- 1J V

IwrALATv'DOTIMl:!
, Oceanic Lodge No 371.. will install
officers - aU the Masonic --Temple ftp
morrow evening: W.JL, Farrington
will be ; installing: officer and a
Bockus mater of .ceremonies.;- - J' jh;
' f ' if'i v- "

: '
4 Circuit Judge ' Cooper this vmoraing
gfanted a i hon-sul- t- i ta the actioa
brmight by Anna-'-; Brarbll v agatast
Charles .V. , Brady, with Wall, Nichols
Company, to recover, $227
damages. " -- t:,;;x:'v',

tjn'the motion of; U. B.- - District i.t
torney ; Jett i4 MeCant,"? thV statutory
charge against .Mary Nobriea and Joe
Souza, the r couple brought' back from
Hilo recently -

- was dismissed"' this
morning, v Insufficient evidence to con
vict was the reason given for the dis
missal of the action.

A. fight between Filipinos to a ten
ement on Dowstt lan yesterday esulted

InXorenzo ' Alperso being "the
victim J of punishment
and. 'for the purpose of receiving
treatment for- - his injuries iie was or
dered sent to the hospital by. the po--j

uce. ... v "- - : j .

A riot call was "rec'eiveii by the "bo--
lice department while the Christmas
eve 'festivities'; were at -- their i height,
that f brought the . fast "waeon and ; a
delegation of 'officers to he home of
Sevendo, a Russian residing in Pala--
ma," who was alleged to have attempt
ed to use -- a knife upon his wife.'
..;;.. - ' - v . . . ...

ai tne MaKiKi sunaay school, Kinau
fend Pensacola streets, at 8 o'clock
this evening, there will be held Chfist- -

cordially invited. A program of merit
has arranged and it is expected

De large attendance.
. ... , -

.

A change in the management of the
Pleasantdn hotel will take iilace the
flrjrt of ; the' month, according tof; an 4

announcement made - this ; mbrntag
Mrs. Hannah Palmer, who assumed
management . of that hostelry in the
sbrlhg, will return tb the Cotirtland,
to ftake charge of that place. The
Pleasanton has succeeded in engaging
an experienced hotel manager, it was
stated today who will take the place
of Mrs. Palmer, who returns to her
former successful hostelry.

Loyd Cbilds, who is touring the
mainland with a troupe of Hawaiian
singers, writes to the Promotion Com
mittee from. Fort Worth, Texas, to the'
erfect that he is meeting with marked
success, both through --his players and
through the motion pictures of island
scenes which be carries with him. In
the different cities which he vis'ts. he
writes, he induces the leading gro
cery concerns to have window dis-
plays of Hawaiian canned pineapples
.and then, at the theater in the even-
ing, he shows motion pictures of pine-
apple fields and jgives a short lecture
cn ,the industry. . .

5

SNuuanu and Quten ttraata

BAGGAGE TRANSFER
RING UP 2464. LORRIN K. SMITH . ...

r - FURNITURE AkD. PIANO Jym& A SPCCIALTY. 'r

- r V

4

5 3 , -

Drown When

-

c OCEAN PARK, CaU Dec breakers rolling In from the
sea today mahed a $70,000 bulkhead and allowed the waves to flood a
hotel griri; nearly drowning 40 members of. fashionable society who were
lunching there. . , ? v

' ' k ' "mum f m '

Cardinal
ROME, Italy, Dec 2w The will of

papal secretary of state, who died on
cardinal's apartments have been seal ed up and a --thorough earch fwlll be;
made for the missing document.

f
BUFFALO, N. Dec 26v The explosion of a Wabash line engine near

here yesterday caused the death of

IS

Falttfre: td 4hae time because of k
nnaittrr ai .nnnii it thto'

fact that the bottom of the vessel has:
became foul, m given as feasons-fo- r

the delay of the Pacific Mail liner
Mi-nn7- : hf.s tn tt wth At

7ZZ h7n fris moraine
and. sailed for tho Orient at.B.o'cleck
in the evening, v ' v v (

i hA TMT,Ma ,wn 'ZZand 13 second-clas- s
Honolulu Were; given the opportunity
bi t comtag" ashore : -- br i means of
launches "on' vChristmas eve. Many
availed themselves" oftbe privilege to
partake IntYuletide festivities ashore.

Four hundreds tons of i coal ' were
supplied; the vessel before presuming

Bullihead Breaks

Ramboll

Engine Explodes 'Twit) Deaa

POOR COAL

BLAMED FOR

DELAY

the,vtoyak"-'tb:Japah.Chlna;.and-.?th-Uypm:S 'SpeaktaVfbr carnival manage-?253Z- $i''enwi fcannot say too mtich of how
is. appreciated. -- 1 there--Thereasa bigelegation offjrom., Xorehave speclalreason to.be glad

taent people, included among th3,Ja8--
,

that-ju- st at, this Ume. the business
S-'ft-S- ' . nen of both kinds are getting. together

going, throuih, tothe more .'than ever-.-

PERSONALITIES

1 EaLONVGi
?

EMMAK9 B returned to
Jionoiuiu on .tue?ioasoii n ewucouo;.
veJngafie.ife three. months visit to

Saa Franciscan He , was accompanied

" A" meeting 0 w yremuiwu v- -

initteV (WUl be Iheld at 3:30 o'clock
this ; afternoonvia theUrooms of tnej

f- -

National

- -

a4s Will Lost
vf Ha;. Vii:.i r'i'v

the tate Cardinal Bampelti. farmer- -

December 16, has been lost - The,

1

ctwo and injuriei to. aix othersV

DIRECTOR DOUGHERTt
faVors plam foaJ v

,DIfjrJERTtf7iIPPdNS

r- "tit Is with a great ieal of pleasure
that I notice - that the Chamber, of
Commerce and . Merchants'- - Associa-
tion; have joined in; a 'movement to
give a "dinner to' the. members' of the
Japanese Merchants' - Association and
about thirty other prominent "Japa-
nese," said Dlrector-Genera- l JameS D.Ij"?' 0 ine MW-racm- c carnival
"aay.-'--cuc-

n an event comes special- -
.opportunely- - just .vnow.whea the

ffPff.66 id .othr. bay Wn kefi"S;m XFk
so, showing.' their , usual pubUcJW.:1MTheremarks' made by-- '; Governor

Cartel ta suggesting this - -- dinner.
m to Other things. Ho

.SS? .JT ,

aw classes ana races, i aret w together
more to snchaifairai

,

W, H; McEWANof geattle, Wash;,
accompanied by- - Mrs. McEwan : and
their; daughters, the Misses Helen and

viumjr iucii4u, wa a receui nr--
tival -- in' Honolulu where he intends
spending several weeks touring the

uumuuij., ii mo auocutc ocuremry
H: "P. Wood, who ii t visiting oh- - Ha--,
wall, Sidney -- R."Jordaii will ' preside.

Guard Armory,

it tinHe'dvaimMi'and'Mrs.'Uaeveral:--isMidJ-.n-Cf-:r:--ri-

E.,' Carpenter of Minneapoli8,,Mlttn.i :'
'

. . ;
A T'"jotnt.' ' Commercemm m : Stangenwald

TICKETS
$2.50 the Ccupie

Extra Ladies' Tickets, $1.25 each.

Tickets can be purch ased in stores where the

sign is displayed.

TeL 1281
f ' 5

wimm
HOPELESSM -

H Tt fl TT nn L i I ' 1 I v5 1 II
IU1

4 UI11Ui i N 1 1

Wednesday .P JlT ,Parc5etl ,t"!t-iift:v- Si

. wLSrrrSSL .became unsteady on his nnderplaalng:
:K.,."T'V.-r- ,

t..vr.".Trr.r.-T!- T
L'r-- !iiiK iiir nH'fM i ia an i.'iih rviwiri i rnm ?

vl 7.. I

The steamer, built in 1587. at Sou

:rTTr:r.rr -

wai' brought to Jthe islands j
-- lvi8ented in the

jLsso-uavuL- s uvea puxxjoaea oy is
pany . before the merger with .the
Wilder Steamship; Company, now lies
in several fathoms cf water and is Al-

most entirely., submerged. ; i f 'f.
? In the dismantling of a small 'pian-tatio- n

mill, once , conducted by John
Hind, a large amount of material was
being - loaded into the ; Kauai for ship
ment to Mahukona. T?.e Ji88.!.'been lying an anchor..-at Jlhe' regular
buoy, awhile a -- brisk , trade ,waablc
Ing. from .the northeast . It is stated
that the wind suddenly shifted to a
more southerly quarter, and the Kauai
broke from her mooring. ' Before the
vessel could be. checked in her drift-
ing toward shore, the steamer ws3
hoperessly plied ; cn' the" reef. --'.The
steamer Maul was standing by. and
an- - attempt was'made to get a line to
the v distressed steamer. Several
cables "were secured; but the . Kauai's
position " remained unchanged. . At 6
o-cl-

w Wednesaay cTcnlcg aU hope

tons register.
' Captain Mayne was a inate in the
steamer Kilauea before taking over

Kauai. : r''?:- - .the :-
-

.

I Emperor Menelik of Abyssinia, who
has several times been reported dead.
is how reported to have : died last

' 'week.'.r'"- - '" '.

'1 TTAi 1

'FOR SALE

Wilcox- - & 'Gibbs: automatic sewing '

v machine,-$50- . Good as new.' ."Party
going away "Address :W. & G thla
office. 573S-- 6t

A large number of Fancy Dress

In the rooms over C. M. Cooke,

oireet. neniaj iee moaeraie.

for

H-i-o-
ro

When Francis Anderson, a
boy was thrown from tha rear ofj Wagon oa Union near Dorctanla.

yesterday, he dropped to the
ground and became j victim of a badly
cut focu, The boy was sent to the

: hcspltal for treatment

. A shower cf confetti '.' proved too
much for Mike Welch, who la ar--

and fell to the sidewalk on Hoter.
'street, meeting with -- a seaJp ound
that necessitated tskia hini to aha
hospital for a lew stitches.

Soms "person fcelievlsg that the fire
department should ha?e bea tcprc--

mad and merry t rcaj
ica. the downtown street3 Y.'eLxday

-,i, ... u false alarm, bri.iir.j
the'fire-fi?hter- 8 to a box near Puath
bowl and Be re Lai;! a strwt3.' ''

, . I.

While under the influence cf ll".i:or.
Hoopli Wala is allrod to have fal!ra,
frcm an' upper lan;.l ta (he y:.r .1 :ovr
at the tenement ccar KuUv.l r.- - 1 Liver .

slrfiet3, causing lnjuri;s to L!3 1T- - .11

hastened tb the hct;IUL :

"IJames 'MItche!! was srnt to tv.-p- i

til th 13 ."morn i r. z. t a v In c : t
an. accident' ia tLo wcrk cf rr;
pliins at the, railway. whsrf.'
was ia a scow and haJ s;r-- r :' . !: J
the raisins cf 3 c!l pi'.-4-

, v.

timber is nil to have t:;: 1 frc::i
the slinj and falling into tl: v

crushed Mitchell's lcj tr.l
other brumes cf a ful

nature. He was ruchcl to tha h
for treatment ' '

PAnuAr!zr,T cc::vzrir:.
(Special Cabls to - Vzb J;;
: '' ChrcnS;!j.)

TOKIOi 'Jaran, D.c. 21-nes- e'

parliament center. i - - 7 2 t
and,'c:i account 'ff tha : ' : r. y
to be crcu-h- t L .' .3 it t;.!i j
td a new e.-rcr-

cr I ' - : cl V: :

will last until Ll: :t f.." : .!:;::
rv.ary. The r r : z'. - a t ' :y v. -

i.ganlzatIoa only, tl 3 T.rt Lu:'..
sioa to be LcIJ c:r:y ia Jir.

J II III - I.

Dr, Howard Kelly cf J.'.ri :: 7. 1

University announces that s:;; ::1
rancer iilts early Etaz"3 can I : r:l
by .. radium.

NOTICH.

1 tha undcrsltnsd. "will r.:t re-

insponsihlefor ar.y UU cc.
my namo without my writt Lac:
-- ; 1 - ;

' -

.
11. C. V

m t r

:...'.:-- ' . -'.

Costumes "ire'
Limited, on Fort

lii':;

';V.'' v--i

"

New Year's Eve--
5 lot

COSTUMES

Entire Proceeds General Public Charities
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Will Quench That Thirst

w 3sai n n

;'T 'r... tyj, I

'3S i

11

a.

-- i ...

.

A I: a1 LO N G. cool dlass of Armour's Graoe Juice Is too'aood to
share;' itis the most refreshing, cooling arid generally .

'
.'V-- i1

';--
. '; Made from the finest Concord grapes, right where these grapes grow,
wltf all the matchless flavor of thetsuperb, sun-ripen- ed fruit retained by

: ,V Pasteurization and.alMIght botUing., ; v-- r , . y

'C: sale by leading druggists and grocers and at. fountains, buffets
' and jejubs. Whether you are. indulging. Jn the refreshment of tt single

f ' - glass, or treating your family to a case, be SURE to specify ' Armour's...? ,,. TnloA - , -

'' : r

:C';''i

rH r i.

W5 fri 'f
..',V "

" V; .i' .'4

''jT-.- ''

,

.

;

lV www '

i: v.;

Ask us for ear new crane Jake recite hook, civics: new
Xv CFmpe juice beTeragcs and desWerts. FR for your name

Bottled Where the

HI A', Gl.XS$i Si LVER AN D'KITC WA ES, COtLE RYJ ART

The House of Hardware

-- J

-

You will want place your gifts plate

where thieves them. vaults afford

'security at, rates.

-

1

Around!

Best Grap

HAGKFEIiDM;
"IholeltyDistbu

CO

v?

nesiiviue
fc li H E N R

.v ' : -

X ' . - -

"

53-6- 5 King St.

Christmas
to of or jewels

.cannot get Our all

low

TRUST CO., LTD.
' 523 Fort Street

ISLAND AND MAINLAND-FA- T Af)ID TENDER.
C; Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY

Vest Market

es

Tel. 3451

For Rent House at';. corner. of Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street
" Three bedrooms, servants quarters, garage, etc. Possession

T i- - BISHOP - TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
H X v924 tliel St ..

LTD

After

Ltd.

HAWAIIAN

P

A.

V

f

J
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Loofi for the Trade-nar-k

iTlItSI AGAIN
from one)

f
school

being

the neignJ
nan noan

'j. I published the full teport of the hear-- wen 'a taVAnWere"-you--on- of the fortunate lnr Mr Pck bPfor th- - mAnate .. lfwho saw.the-- Christmas play cmittee. Now Tt that the
.written presented by James offlrial wnort omfttpd th last :i wmj "V rt1; 1 "? ?voi 10

A. Wflder at Central Union Bible :ffiS
I school Tuesday? If not, you will being ' the of - '

Isurely want to see it tonight; if so, reassurance for Hawaii. I
t-

-

:

you will to see it again. Tues- - r-- -. AnMM.,. : 'QAYQ PINIHnPI flfT
'daT'a lauthed and cried. ,t- - . rr -

j ana urauea uu cuokcu gaim uu ggjjj MrT Peck 'this morning. "Senator
came away declaring that it --was one o'Gorman rose from the table around

lof the most and- - sweetest whih th mmmittM iuatAiand
Christmas plays they ivad erer seen. after taking a few stens un. and.'

An

and

. wuiu. utuu w . vo down said, ;Mr.i'eca, we ll see to it nor rauua sua wuere j signea ubkeen edee off-- (he nleasure of :'those'" notun!, tnb in irrti tr&iiifiArf nnnr n m. . 4v, una 1
I.who hare tfot yet seen the drama te thtifr ehartPTa: He noke 3f. Medeiros and Walter Revett. ; By
giving away the plot. Let it be In a rather low voice, and I presume the timo I'.got there, thanks to the

to say - that- - if isj genuinely
"different8 and 'its unexpectedness is
most appealing. The. parts , of the
four . "wharfrats" -- are taken by
Misses Ruth' Farrington, Inez Gibson,

Jjorothy Hoogs And Margaret . Smith ;
Mrs. Alice Hayward appears as ' the

to.

luy'. wue: V,"aer didnt the prtn record! had vGovernor
Vmv fu'Ta" of W

i?m need V the papers are pertecUy regular.
charters-p- i wUl probably brought on

'IS .
wish to retain them an aaltfci.

character work is shown in every
one of the roles, ' the caste is "all- -

"to

oKTa Tha llnoa iltarnata hnmnr and M5w." .w

thov Hn trni ftnil tha .Under the
whlqh they drive" home so simply yetj
so will make deep impres
sion' on thild and v grown-u- p alike.
Each detail of the presentation has
been norked out and the

mrir cr v' pami aw o n I a4V anf wni.6a'are
water-mar- k amateur system,
ance. : - 'v i

The public is cordially, invited' to
this ' evening's presentation of W. M.
KL S. T." at ; o'clock in ... Central
Uuipn , Bible . school . rooms. - Admis--'
sion free.:

into

WMEi OE TREVILLE I
WILL SING. HERE IN

PAIR OF; CONCERTS
' 1. ""

Jilme. Yvonne de TreviUe, ,coloratura
soprano and" grand opera - prima
na, - who is making ,

& . grandtour
the' United States, will be heard in two
concerts in Honolulu the latter : part
of January "and early ' in February.
Mme. ; TreviHe. will - arri ve , here; Janu-
ary 28 ahel depart February- - 4. "In' the
Interval the will be' given at
dates to be decided tnpon later.' ;

V, tlX jAdamii' states that this artist
is oner of the best in opera today and
displays wonderful number of press
clippings to sustain ' contention.
These- clippings ; tnclude notices from
VieHnai t Austria; '.Prague, Bohemia;
Budapest, Hungary; Berlin, Germany;
Copenhagen, f Denmark ; Stockholm,
Sweden; Cairo, Egypt; Bucharest,' Bo-
hemia; SC. Russia; Paris,
France; - Brussels,; Belgium ; Toronto
Canada; New York, Detroit, St Ixuis,
Dallas, Huston, New Orleans and Mex- -

Hco'City. .

- u : - '
f

ri Fancy to wear , to "the El ks'
Charity Ball en iNew Years' Eve can
be rented ? at " the ' rooms over --C M.
Cookef Ltd. i Rental reasonable.

Star-Bullet- in gires you ALL the news.

T7'::'7TNmT'

PREMIER CfUARTEf
in selections from 'The Mikado"

MAY. TAYLOR
in the latest popular melodies

FIRST RUN PICTURES
with full orchestra accompani-

ment

POPULAR PRICES.

The" Rejuvenation of
Nancy"

"JUST SHOW PEOPLE"
and other reels of splendid

pictures.

ivjiyMJciL
USMIU FdrStet

flonololu Largest 'Exclusive
aotbing Stoe--- .

Charge Accounts Invltei.
and Monthly

Si

PECKBPJ1S

r . i .

(Continued pose .

jvasningion,

national

preelsion

PORTUGUESECHURCH
RAISES SNUG

FOR

Chrl&Una
held- -

church -- night,

and
'

decorated, i tree f from
; were

tones candy.' .

gional system their charters every Portuguese child In
w r t nornciCMi imnr nia attM m

appeare
Mr.

tiappenlng expression ;P. -

, want
audience -

original ai

u.uuutti
, byUQn.t.

enough

v

-

his

took the at the of the department, T Medeiros - had
- .. . ..y caught'in Revell, of

,And that was fust - what fk. course had : . foff
gone viorr sr.-- M.r
Peck, smilingly,

TO

iage

VAz been
table.

nadj been Jaken jthe
eieamw.

see wVf Ve we both the 'extradition pa- -

stood under the new bill, and flat sen-- .pers, and then to Jnake It doubly
" r' get I

.ii'NfHowever.vinmy mrdvl; feel,'

nl theirl veil bea tinue either by Bher- -

ahSs.'

v

nuih'nt

forcibly a

af-- tl

.'
8

concerts

a

4

1

f

i

1"

.- -.

' OPPOSED

-- ;
..,

r Oakland;'andi

I ,

not:worrrowf possible; ;Re-.S- !

production. Honclulan;

IpaaftnlblHtleS

carefully1

Petersburg,

Peckrsays

iv
"

tive in t hospital sutfaripg from lever.
Mx When he was worse; it may

' that iiivt for care-ib-e few :weeks hefore he is in'condl-erafloW- "

F"t riawaUan na-'Uo-n to
nlPM to vumvi;twaaim " , V the regional i . . During my absence - have kept

ul

so

. fAn . 1

-

- - -

- "

J

.uvudi vaunt
reserve- - system, sunlilkioff to the fed- - pretty close communication for- -

cral reserve board S necessary, this ' mer Governor Frear. ; When I
board havingconsvrable1 power - to ie nere ne. uxai ne wisnea

of an. perform-tcion-al

"WORtS'S

? 3lm response to whether - not Jtnown who - the. governor ? would
rnppIementaryv,M8lation!:lll , be' o. --- 1 agreea .io return nynai
required for 'Havii-t- o enter Hn the' Mr.'Frear ot Jbere for some

of thenew iaw;MrPeck-me:H- is in; the East attenllng.to
said that' k is generally recognized in $ private . and when ! ; is over
Washington thstf the prospect of sup-- jiay.take a: lengieeded
plementary legislation Strong tQ be . He is .a citizen and

out as'ine woxKinKS ox iawi w t" usw. w.
manifest

ifThia labkVof in thdUiJ
will dottjbties na remeaiea in case 71 t
is .necessar,"; he says.
How Shall Hawaii Entert

A .V
'dotf-loin- r. QUBBUom IaDpot

BONOS

possk 1

Heft
a

I

Tvork,

again,

become

ttARKIAGE XICEXSIS

A A, ' A T.. " 77 I"-- - :- "

ofiwanwnicn tnefuture must ue .tJulIan ,;,,;.26 '

rtnr?sthM ranui. :a reztanal re--. . 'tt.t.. t Tiit..". :

f1land, Vthe lSKim;
y

Sung
,.

;Myung.. Honolulu li
1

tirely.tvfffl nai'
Praiik; Pereira, 5 Honolulu. . ' .V

.

AC. i .28
173

opinion m ' this matter, vtoday

rait 4 ma "better . re
suits if a regional center-ca- n ne es--1

"For the national ? banks Hawaii
to Join with Uie-banks of Californiaj

rious he r observed
"They wouldn't know ; us or our ' sit
nation know hera.

that each, bank in the
group to which it. belongs will watch
AVarv aVid fianlr tnr a fnflnrol

hi3 aig

i

into

..

i

i ?

orother disaster intterance made good im. ,

the grotip:0ull jnro ww..,spduuuww
upon" : j o "he waa not
r it; Mii i wyufiiv ha sapn that I Put : A

' bUL one; jtb- - important
I the ankeraon : committees ' in he discussing:
charge pf.the'jsyatetn take a very
keen interesrta the" operations

propame Advantage. - i; - ;

v
. One probable;Advantage for Hawaii

is seen by-- Mr. Peck' the fact, !

it
a -

-

if

ttiu iia

SVM WAV

a

as a
it

in to as

as

-

a

more

j
The

a

1 of

owtf 1
Jtiut

here

iff . a San

a

a

witlf
first

wroie

.ume.
may be

that
he

more

of

r

do

xne

r

'i, .
Y, A.

wr
put uw

' rF6r this that if hev
M Ron. into of

had

of the

sees

that

in

' . , i - 'i

' .. ;
.

;

t.-- 1 lf.A." .Ill .LIa A aI. tll.l AAAA.

serve vtheinev-- ern
and-judg- e own participa-- ! San its that an

J tlon vHe that lo-jtlre- ly iwjas under! way. 'Mr.
catwuiuuona , wiunave , jfec ag tne otner v

i ; : . me i.ere at
mainland" before' rwill be
for decisidn 'asito the Hawaiian

X c
He was asked the: National

a
rrt it... . - .1 AAA. AA.AAAA. W AAAAA Q V. UV A.f

? r? f Itisvi cue buii cuuci
United States government

"a

so

7 I - the sim--

that feature
www. Maw aO WW
mittee he explained the peculiar sit--
uation here with reference, the de
positing or government funds;
necessary by the presence the mili-
tary, federal work, etc, all at dis-
tance from the Assurances
have been given that under the law
any member bank-- may be designated

and in the case f
the First will not
be necessary for this institution to
become a member bank

oraer continue a government
fund

Mr. Peck's comments on the pro-
gress of legislation at
are extremely He was
impressed with the caliber of some
of the senators opposing the passage
of the currency law in Its present
form, well --as with the strength of
the and its

In congress. Senator Hitch-
cock of Nebraska, Senator O'Gorman
of New York Senator Reed of Mis-
souri, all vigorous of pass-
ing the currency bill speedily, are
dominant figures, he comments. Sen-
ator Hitchcock's questions in commit-
tee a keenly-analytic- al mind
working intensely on the problem to
hand. His comments on the two
"methods of thought" in Wash
ington the currency legislation

plenty of intelligent belief .on the
otner side.' - .. -

"What Frank president
of the NaUonal City vJNew
York said to the committee , made
profound remarked to

SICK KIDDIES

celebra-
tion vu it ..the
Protestant iaust
than SO children being present and
taking part in English. Porto
Jtntse exercises. ; church and
Sunday rooms were prettily

there
which presents distributed In
the 'form amall

resenre

rivm
icnes

(ConUnnevjtim .ojaU

iha:

notes end

signed
sure

Mature-o- n
PJnkham put

papers also. not
question what;ftw? VJlw !ss of llded'theyl

polished Deputy

costumes

Weekly

Rose or JTrancisco officer.
Vv" I Medeiros, "While held under custody, is

law,?
Is

In

new

1 question

operation

vacation,
is private

carriea
?T"i'i' irr-ri.- :.

it XATEST

i"

K.?HaoHonolulu

oriwhetherone T.!r&?.;

itossiblyaecur(&

disadvantages;"''

andtwevwonldn't

in

National

exhibited

Yl;ChU: Lain Honolulu .120

dpriano Nohresa, Honolulu" v.'. S9

Benjamin, Kellikoa
Dora Uhinl .Palea, Honolulu

1

52

.21
,i..0

Wang Borb, onolula .48
Ah Keao, Honolulu ,.t 17

stanymember ;ot ertiely;
additiojoal strain

the 'other members. asked could

;the. features been Ahfl
en, waea ne uia. so, .mere turysa uis

ciy:itVanderlIp-.w.atf''diwtog;.a- -;

acrasn- the trail .

Rapid' Transit Legislation. ;'
Referring to' Rapid Transit legisla

tion, Mr. Peck quickly cleared up the
'aMaA tlAUl'nk.. riA.

thworgs of law'
future Francisco saying "en.

nccordihgryi thinks nf-rde-
ar

some peueves;
see an. pperaupn n .Transit representatives statednecessary

membership..:,-- -

First

the time,;-tha- t interylew i

wag probably misrepresentation
of. the said regarding
th'a rvniiir4t'WTi1n ha avatcvtri Kv1lA.I.'A.nAt A W

--Jin1"17.. u'fithe municipality,.;1 no.w genetany
thought that was

SS-S- w cbinmentmg 'upon of

V

to
made

of

mainland.

depositary,
Bank,

immediately.

depositary.

Washington
interesting.

administration loyal ollowing

and
opponents

shown
during

of

impression," he

SUM

Interestlnx
Portuguese

tiraitence

Kmv'4

ilonolulu

harrine

'iheif.

.lupw

he reported
jusl

what governor..

ftr
jgovenmr

legislature, which' provides for the tak
ing over of the system' by, the city, n 1

."The .franchise bilU-i-s : making- - good '

progress,' said r.' Feck. 'The' com-- ;
mittee ield an alPday hearing on St
and 4t;w.as referred to a snb-commltt- ea

of three. I look for. it to be passed
fat the spring session. r

Frear Worked Hard.; : ;

"Governor --Frear was a jnarvel .of '
industry in securing data for the com-- .
mittee frpm the congressional Jibrary.
I believe he secured files of the Star-Bullet- in

and Advertiser in order to get
some figures used during the? hearings,
before the legislature.' The committee
seemed to think very favorably of the' "bilt" .

: r -- ;' r''Jt-"Governor Pinkham's attitude on the
bill is not antagonistic. As far a hej
bad had time to go into the provisions 4

of the measure, hev appeared ta' be--j
lieve that it is RUtjlgJU-'i.:.'.-.-..--

-!

"The new governor is coming to Ha- -
wall without any axes to grind.v He :

is coming . ta "Hawaii . with- - an ; open j
mind and a.fair mind.- - I believe that
he is coming here with the Idea of
taking up each --problem on its merits
and settling it in that'spirlL; I have f
no reason to XeeP that the territorial ,

administration will oppose the passage ,

of the new franchise.--- : We have been 1

activity show thatrwhfle the adminis- - getting ready for the extension of the -

crauon naa tne strength necessary to. franchise, making many Improvements
pass the new Glass-Owe- n law;- - there Jin the . system. etc" ? - -- ; --; a- -

: r -
was

Vanderlip,- -

Bank

Mr. Peck saw Governor Pinkham
just before the sailing of " the" Mon-
golia for Honolulu and says that the
newt executive; looks to be in good
health and prepared for , his onerous
duties. iThe governor t came ; down to

day. 'He came there from iWall the .Mongolia ahorUy before the aail
Street, of course and there wag that ling hour.i i - ri ; ' - "
feeling that he was the embodiment I t X

' " ' ' '' '

lof the money trusty But his speedy l-- friAltXLLZTlX 1X7.3 Tci ;

u n orwQui oi view ana lorcerai TcrjLl'j 1.1:773 TL'T:

', - - -- -
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IS; A PLEASANT: REMERY FOR ALL FORMS OF C

PROMPTLY .'RELIEVES THROAT AND ORONCHlAL IRR1T.

THREE SIZES 25c, 5Co and $1.(X

1135 Fort SL
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The vice-govern- or and the ladles ac-
companying him made a most pleasant
impression upon all with whom they
came in contact in Honolulu.

Special music anc rots of it will
be heard at the Elks' Charity Ball on
New Years' Eve.

Choice Home on Prospect Sreet
High Elevation, Beautiful Marine View,

, Cool and Bracing
For Full Particulars Apply to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.
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Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1500 to 2000,

according to size.
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$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.
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oi states as are; entitled to a
Jqritv. of the votes in Ue present ele-

ctoral . college,, shall ratty thecjtioa- -
committee in - reipect td deter- -

mining basia 'the
The vjste on the resolution; was; 38

neauctioRa Pv New piaiW v-
-s

; According to the figures submitted
oy . suo-committ-

4 the. new , olan
would redece the total number. del-
egates from 1078, aa In U912. to 993.
Under it these states wotjid lose dele--
gates.. .. ... 'J;.;,:

'Alabama; 9, Arkansas 3. Florida 4.
Georgia 10, Illinois 2, Kentucky 1,
Louisiana 7 Mississippi 8, ew York
4, North .Carolina. Pennsylvania.
South Carolina 7, Tennessee
15, Virginia Hawaii f ,

The, southern states rwcnld hsive
1G4 delegates In all. .; . 4

. The District of Columbia and Alaska
were provided with two delegates each
by separate action, and the Philip--

tlnesr Porto Rico and.; Hawaii were
also given two each without Jthe right
to vote. j. -

R, Howell of Nebraska led the
fight against the resolution. He'sald
Republican voters would not satis-
fied with a reduction of the sort pro-
posed, and pointed the compara
tive strength cf the delegations from
several Northern and Southern states
under it, giving also the percentage of
votes cast in these states to
Republican weakness below tne Mason
end Dixon line and the strength above
it: v

Howell proposed as a substitute
of the plans submitted by the Repub
lican national committee which pro
vided for four delegates at larg from
each state and one delegate in addi
tion each voters or major
fraction thereof cast for Republi-
can candidate presidential ele-to- rs

in 1908. -- This plan would reduca
Southern representation to dele
gates.

Howell was opposed, Senator
ijoran, rormer uovernor tiaoiey, noio
ing the Louisiana proxy; Committee
men Remmell of Arkansas and Mc
Gregor of Texas and H. L. Johnson, a
District of Columbia negro, who held
a proxy from state of Georgia.
a vote Howell's motion to substitute

congressional commit poavn?

was beated 40 to 5; Nebraska, .Naiih
Dakota, Pennsylvania, south Dakota r
and Wisconsin voting in affirma
tive v

fecognfxe primary laws and change
ih mln roTernlns conTentlon was

.tM. tor thA VaUonal Committee by.
'unanimous toic v -. .

by Commltteeiran Chubb, of , Florida, It
was announced ; that the resolution
would chanKed so that v In s'ates
Where K Is optional whether part?,

hall hold primaries for the election
cf delegates they Shall selected in
the old manner and the primary plan

.n h nharvd only in states ; where
the law prOTides specifically for. such j
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I ficates of election from the ca

board or officers created or
ned state laws to canvass tne r
tufes and ' issue certificates of eleo

to delegates to national conven--

Uon tC political partiea. In a primary
f5ecfth j Jjhall Ibe placed on the ten.

roll bv the national committee.
theWmmittee; adjourned with, no

sefplav for future meetings pro
abiywilnot convene again until 1916.
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Sick f headacW i biliousness; i dlnU

ness.eoated toague; ;foul' taste and
foul r breath--Ja- ya v trace: thenv to
torpid liver,11 delared"" fermenting ? food
In the- - bowels' I ftL sour,; gassy , stolm-a.?-&- -f

Poison,ous mattfef.elogged'ln the in-

testines, instead ol being cast out '.of
the: system Is re4tbsorbed. into the
blood. ."When this poison reaches thepresident ana Yice .i

regatevthetoiniieiir!ffi.te 1
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X- ; Cascaret tonight . will surely
straighten you .but by morning. . Ttey
work while you. sleep a 10-ce- nt fcox
fr?m your druggist 'means your he;id
clear, v stomach sweet and your, liver
and bowels.regalar for months.
vertiseisent.

TELLS ILLINOIS OF
OUR .lAGICj lSLAfJDS'

i,.Tbe t Geneva .? (I1L) !l Republican of
December 12 publishes, the following:

It must have beent intensely grati-
fying., to' Mrs. Fannie W. : Krause. last
evening when she stepped onto the
stage at the City s Auditorium and
was ' given a - hearty ' ovation by the
largest paid "audience ' that. hasattend

this of , representation ed Auditoriumsince its iomp!e--

xne
of

5,

4.1

be

one

by

be

by

N.'i'.'

:ny

ad--

Uon.VIt was a compliment, to a wom
an--; who was bora in the very block
upon T which the ; new "clty building

r;And. everyone present was well re-
paid. - Mrs. Krause is an interesting
and enthusiastic ' descriptive J lecturer,
ond hai a. snhtMt that nffr ft vnrfff
of; new' facts abdui the wonderful Ha
waiian. Islands from which she comes.
Pressed " in ; a : costume of ' the ; better
class of the natives, surrounded : by. a
stage decorated writn r . the articles
made and 'grown in these f: several
isles, '': together with the views of the
people,', scenes, cities, T4 chufches;
schools and agricul tu ra 1 pursuits,' to
gether "with a personal experience of
several years." all combine to provide
one of the rcst, pleasing and instruc
tive lectures ever ? presented to
Geneva gathering. . The ..writer can
most ' heartily t recommend - Mrs.
Krause and her lecture to any com--

iqunlty she may arrange ' to give It,
as one filled witn a deugntrui story
of those-mag- ic far away, islands.
. This afternoon Mrs. Krause will
give her. talk before the several hun
dred girls at the State Training
school in this city.
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HEW "YORK SHOE- CO.'-,- "S
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Union
Wholesale and Retalt Osalsrs

::- - ,ln Hay, C'" and Feed - uc;

A Tel. s468' - .' : Ala Moaoa Road '
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142 ; ICE CREAM. TRY.TMS
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Confetti, Horns and . vtfe,
to make a bigxnoise $u '
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Commissijrt f.lercinta.;
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:V i Keep .Come. In th Ice Cox,'
CONSOLIDATED 'SODA VA-- V
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No. 10 N. Hotel .U hr. Nuuanw :
. V : .8.'.Klno Mgr:: TL 479!,

Our LABELS a guiraniee. of purity.

S'IHPhonf 30.
. . .;"; ;; .;.;. "..;' rst.

iONOLULli SODA WATER

LJ

o

CO-- Ltd.
v

; f; w;-- ' ;

34A North Beretanfa St';.-- .

A unasv ja.-- jf. rasnerr:

Agents for JTlyUg ;Merkel and , De
Laxe, : llotor Supplies.;

City riotor Co
6kmed Hechasics for. an Bspalr

,.vv;-;l:4Work.v..- - ;..--

Panahl nr. Fort 8L,:r :: TeL 20Z

Anton Siapfic
; - ;1119. Fort .St;S :?Vv
Gerntan Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery, i Special attention given ta
birthday h and' wedding v receptions.
Abie delivery. Tel. 3793.X- '-
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EawaltXommerclai & Socax
Ca

Haiku Sugar Coxnjaay;f
: Paia Plantation;

: t' iianl v Agricultural Company; V'-- '

Hawaiian' Sugar Compaar';
, $ Kanuku Plantation Company -v I

' 11 ciiirae ur uompany ? , : a
:. Kaailul Railroad Companyf :

lUuMRallwayCompaay "i'y'Htoolua- Eancn;
y H-iik- Fruit & Packing Cov"

C Kauai Fruilit Land Co '

mi

msuranees
i.

8. F. DilHridliamXo.:
; uwnTED;r:'r;''.-- '

J i Centrageint v fof Nawtlt: ,;:

Assurance Company of ' '

. ;..Lendonj New; York Under--. , ,

'rvwStera ; Agency; Providence
Washington. Insurance C. :

v 4th floor Stangenyraid Building.'
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. s .... r
,;vicme Insurance Company of Hawaii.
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V- Vthel London 'Joint'

,;:;-- V ; l.enda0:l,C .f '

- i ;7 ( ; w
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The cock & con w ;
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THE . YOKOHAMA SPCCIK
( '; BANK' UM ITED.'

rntf1 CiVaWKa4 JO hArt Mfk

Capital Paid Up:.....S0,0MyW0 ' .

Resenre Fund. . ; L . .18,55000 '
YU AKA1, Manager.

i LET ME RENT' OR &ELL
5 VVOUR PROPERTY

"

; Have Calls Ever Day.; V

tJf. R. ps61i,
'925 Foictls c Phone 3686

fflmmm
Btaujrtnwald 102 Berckaat JL

: ITfBiUri ilnolila Stack aai Boa4 .

J. P. Herman C6:r Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

informatloiv Trnlshd and Loans
Made.

I
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- -- " . v.- - r.- " . 1

- if r w"street .t .y .'-- TVT h
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Hutchinson Sim., Pit. 0 .
Kuku; Plantation Co...Ktana Sugar rCrr v 95Soloa Busar Co '

J 1 1 ougar. . .... 13 '. -
nt co...

5agar Mill .:r Fl
PaU-PIanUtlo-

n CoA.... ssZ -
IPepeekeoiSusar Co 517,

Wallaktt Sar rtx.m
W&fmasalo Smrar Co-K.- rr 7yyaimea, sugar Mill

Havaian Im Ble Co
Hawaiian PI Jfd.
HUp :

R.1 RiTpfd . A 1C5 ftr I

gon CaCoCo. . .IlorV
- 20 , 121

H. 8 & I jCo, 125 V .L
fLJT;N ;c, ;;v. 'f.'o V .12a-.- tpf An- - Edison; pbonograpb. The aQle

Co.- -. J Aatncr for both .Edison obonoeraDha

ihsnsr Rtihhpr f!rr - . "

Olok Rubber Co." ' . .",
BONDS A

Hawaiian Irr. Co. s .v 9? .

Haw. Ter. 4a, re2. 1905 .. ;
Haw. Ter. 4a v. .
Haw. Tef. 4a Pub, imp. . r ,

aw. xer. 4 . . - .."
uaw.,:Ter.fta. ;.-- , ..,.. .

Haw: Ter, 3Ha, . -

HRJLCo il res,.... 90
H.R.R.C0, R.6Exi' Con. vi Wi
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s. ' 88
Hon.. Gas -- Cc, Ud., id 100
II. a T. & L. Ca 5s;... 100; . .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.;. . A i 98 100 , .
Kohala r Ditch. Co. 6sf.. ..'A. ,00r J
McBrydet Sugar Co.yas.. .... .,1.
Mutual' Telephone 's. . 191?3
Natomaa Con. 6s . . a
O. R.1 & U Co. 5 7 87 . .

Oahu ' Sugar r Co"JBo-'- " 90-- - -- A --

OJaa Sugar Co. .. . j48S1
Pac- - Guano' & "fert; Co;;4 lOO.-- ;.

Pacific Sugar Mil Co. s ,

Pioneer Mill
tan jarios uiiug uo. s iuw .. ..
Waialua Acric&t Co. 5s.. 93 :96

Latest susrah quota tion, 3.125 cents,

3.125cts

.'V - r '

Henry Vaterhcusc Trust
rn Iff. --v

Members' Honolulu Stock." and Bond
--!'':'"v; Exchange- - ?

FORT AND MERCHANT 'STREETS
:V:?:'7:.Teiephone'12C3 .

Lota off Emma and School Sts. Jn.the
r rerry,. new tcl , ss:-- . !.'

L' -- From $400 to i553 eacn.'f
$50 cash; balance $10 per. month.

Exceptional . Bargain. ; .f.!f:
..

P.'E. B. STUAUCH
WaltyiBldg.:- - ,74.8. JClng St

MM
Beautiful new cottage;

screenedr feas: electricity: $28.1
2 splendid . large' bouses; : 36 ' each! '

Represented duitog : absence by F.
Schnack, Attoniey-at-la- w, 5 Brewer
Bulldlnsi Telephone ,X33.v's-.-

mmm 1IEDA
,:K5r 5 REAL ESTATE,(:;H

78 . Merchant SL TeL:2500v

BIRTHS

SOUSA TO Mr. and Mrs. J. C?Sousa,
'Honolulu, T," H.,. a 10-joun- d; baby

girU-Pe- c 55, 1913.

TQOXATc TO yLASSIr Y

HELP WANTEDFEMALE.

Wbmaa wanted to act 'as. matron in
theater, afternoons. Must be neat

vaftdV; intelligent. Popular theater. --4
"v 5737-S- t

FOR "SALE.

A profitable hctei and lodging house.
Long weii furnished; best lo-

cation. Nots 1200 monthly. Good
reason for selling. Apply "Clem

'V:'-'y'V- 'V 1 MERCHANT 8TREET STAS BLDQ Quinn. aitorney-at-law- .
- 57374m.

,;, . r . .
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"frsu.
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lease;

"j" i Hawaiian RTmm X

uban
rives

V inJte jpown made T)j DarisorS?.''r"!round-Hie-Isia- nt rtrin tl
m tow- or ixjcomoblle.

ine oo , 3 re--
lor reasonable 6uiiowers,xnai Talon
iceivd i - ...ximnortant : :r: :

come, from Mr yIjte
1st,, at? us'wotel ,8tMet,?? ff

r.l-- ose new dance

lWp
I.Jal'Telei)bojie

irfSdd iFellcws building, on

i.Uie new fyear with music? In
fSome - brougbt there by means

I a4a iuaison - recoraa pae vawauao
xew8,Co litdj'Y:

birtbstone fpf jlauuary, la: the
garnet;' signifying; constancy - and
Wichman;&-- ' Co.,' jewelers, will ; be
pleased !oahowJewelryftorlbirthday
presents,, lft, which J thai garnet .makes
an effective appearaa.ee. : ; .

, Miss Power, the fashionable. 'milll
ner.lwbof has her payors in the BosV
ton vhlock. Js 'alread. prepared : with
advance styles ofUbr 1914 spring jBear
son. Charming;chib and distinctive
creations In Ue :mlline-y- . vtSf

JDc. you know that 'a copy 'of r'CBits ot
Verse, Frotm'IIawal.rwlU makebno
of? the ,nlcesti Hoillay 'presents that
yon could send to iour friend on the
mainland t " You . cai find .' it at any of
the :bookstflafyertisemeit :

- Dottlthlhk.ihatioecauseiChristm
has passed ' the :cnditiohs; at Hotel
Aubrry at; Hauulztf will, let , up on - the
pace that bostelrf has been holding
in regazd to the Entertainment of, its
Mests. ? Every dy Is Christmaa at

" On- - the ' 2Sth d ; December at '3:30
o'clock ln the ' afcernoon a children's
Christmas rcelcbrition- - will be held at
the Gennan. '- -' Lttheran 'Churchy to
which all 'pnplla If the3erma& School
Un4 Klndergarttfi and their, parents
are cordially incited. advertisement

A CHILD'S LAXATIVE : fx ... :

lS?SYRUPt)F,FIGS

They loTe to tike It and it doesn't
harm the trtder Utile stomach,

fir your littlef one's stomach is coat
ed. It is 'a 8ureslgn the stomach, liver
and' bowels ned a 'gentle,'-thoroug- h

cleansing at 1 epee. ' When ; your child
is cross, peevih, listless, pale, doesn't
sleep, eat or fact naturally, if breath
la bad; jBtomich sour, system full of
cold, threat, iore," or if feverish, give
a teaspoonf'ui of "California Syrup of
Figs,"" and 4nf a few hours all the clog-- '
ged-up- ,- constipated : waste, sour bile
and undigested foodiWil gentry" move
cut of Hhe bowels, and . youihaVe . a
well-playf- ul fchild- - again v "';!V:'.?

Sick childjn needh't be coaxed to
take t thJs armless fruit laxative.'"
Millions of mothers "keep it handy be-

cause tey know its action on the sto-
mach,: liver! and bowels is prompt and
sure. The also ' know a little given
today savef. a;aick child tomorrow.' V

l- Ask youf hruggist for a50-cen- t botr
tie of C41ifornia " ;: Syrup f Figs
which contains directions fof babies,
children of all agea and for grown-up- s

plainly Ion the bottle. -- Beware of coun-
terfeits old here. Get the genuine,
mae : hy California Fig; Syrup Com-pan- y.

'.ttont.be fooled! '

';. : e.i,-'- " '.;,
' V: Accepts ' STAsiErs
" 7 i v CHALLENGE
' .. . v- - : '

I hereby accept the challenge of
Peter Stanley at 145. pounds for the
sum of $500.00."' -

' '

r Dates and places to be arranged by
manager. T

WILL HORNER,

Shakespeare's advice " to "throw
iAysle to the - dogs' was written be-

fore the days 'of -- Stearns" Headache
Cure. Had he known of-th- e .

of that excellent article,
he might have paraphrased his " fa-

mous eulogy of sleep in its favor and
termed it "Balm for aching heads." It
always cures: Insist tn, "Stearns'."

advertisement.

$20 REWARD

I will give twenty dollars reward
for information that will enable me to
identify the motorcycle and rider that
ran over and killed my collie dog at
9 : o'clock this Friday morning near
the corner of King street and Elsie
avenue.

REBECCA PANEE,
1650 King and Elsie avenue.

advertisement. Si37-3- t

According to - tfie New York Com
mercial, a financial journal, 30 stock-
brokers will close their offices in
that city the first of the year, the
financial stringency there making it
impossible for them to continue In
the business. Considering that the
brokers here are all doing business
at the old stand, none having quit the
business, a strong argument can be
made to show that Honolulu has not.
been hit as hard as New York by the
new administration and its measures.

I -- .i a r i.
'

iII I a

i i j t ; j.-
- : --v i

--ibs tuj J iriam ai
... r '.

IGfiBl IMi !

t - TsFoiuU pardona; twd ccciraulatlons
01 sentences and 21 paroles comprised
Acting Goverjnor 'RvAJf Mott-Smith- 'a

Christmas present to ; the Inmates of
Oahu prison yesterday'morning. There
waa some doubtwhethetjthe. actfng
chief eiecutlve'8 action tn signing the
documents bn Christmas day, a legal
holiday, gives them the proper legal
aspect,, but: It ,ls;: contended ; that the
prisoners themselves are not likely to
question t and. that no' others ;are
sufficiently interested in the matt? to
raise the question seriously: :

Two recommendations - for commu-
tations and four for pardons have not
yet been acted "upon by the chief eiec-uUve;- ;!

Whether;: they wlir.be signed
later Is not known, .i ':Sr-- rA'' .The prisoners receiving thes most
aesiraoie girta were;

John KeJlyconvicted In Honoiulu,
March 22, 1911, of fiiit degree robbery,
sentenced . : toV four- - years, imprison-ment,'- v.

,r-- ; r : v i'
Goto, convicted at Honolulu May 3,

1899, of rape; sentenced : to life
'. y..- !4 y,- - ; ) :" ! ".

Commutations. r ; ' "

KImura .Tobel, convicted at Honoru
lu September 12; 1902,f first degree
muraerif sentencea tp. oe hung; this
was -- ;commuted in ; 1904 .to life im-
prisonment' and agara'Ihi 1909 to 20
years'. Imprisonment; now commutes
to" 20 years, ! dating ' from September
12i902r::'-77.rr?::'- f ; yj-'r-

Pulolo, Hawaiian, "woman, accused of
exercising tne baneful nower ol a-.k-

ft

buna and convicted ori thef 'ioiand cf
Lahai on June .18,; 1892,, during the
Ilawaiian vkIngvw-om-,' of s?cu:d degree
murder ; : sentenced'? to 50 ..years im
prisonment; ;commutei: now4 10 vrars
imprisonment dating- - ficsu yesterday.
Karoies.. : . .rv v -- : ;l ;y
-- The.followihs liave seivei the min'
imum sentence and aro released i' 1

--Ah' Hal. alias rJf'!;H6L convicted at
Honolulu March I, 1912, of second "de
gree Durgiary; sentence 1 to 10 years.

l; August aantos. .convicted Jiini 22
is12, : at Honolulu, second ' degree rplj- -
ceryr i:io zu years. zrr ?

Wakobayashl Sekotaird convicted at
Hilo March, 3, 1913? assault and .bat-tery

with Weapon ; six months to two

f Jack Kaheana,' alias jJacfc Saffery,
convicted "at; Maui; October 18, 1U12,
assauir.wiui intent to commit murder;
1 to 2 years.' v;: --: v

Gilhermo Flores,. convicted on 'Kau
ai; July 8, 1913, striking: and beating
with weapon, 2 months to 2 years

;. Anastacio Rivera, convicted, at Ho-

woiuiu rfuiyis, assault witn wea
pon; 3 months- - tT 5 yeare.

Howard C Duke, convicted - hire
August 15, 1912, first degree burglary ;
IS months to 20 years. .'

'Joe KKeopuhiwaeonvIcted .liere
August 1 6,y 1910, second" degree ; bur
glary; 6 months to 10 years.. ' . k

'Lum' Ko alias Akana, convicted :at
Hilo; March 23; 1910,first:degree bur
glary 3 , ta e years

Damlen Kaumiumi; convicted'. at
Kona, ' Hawaii,. :May ni, 1910, second
degree burglary; 3 .'to 5 years."

Seris ; Tikete, convicted on Maui,
October ,21, 1911, Becond degree bur-giar- y;

2 to 5 years, a :

At.Tal, convicted on ,Maui October
21, J9U assault, on female under 14
years of age; 1 to '4 years. .iv.:.,....

Honario " Castro, " contacted on
Xaual September 3, 1912, assault and
battery with weapon; --10 months to
2 years. ' ,A '

Macilino 'Sylvestry," convicted at
Hilo, September 17, 1912, assault and
battery with Weapon: 1 to 2. years.

Francisco RcKUcaJ convicted on
Kauai, July 8, 1913 jassault and bat-
tery with weapon;" 3 months tcr 2

- ' -years.
Ktchi Nagamori, convicted here

August 9, 1910, first degree larceny;
2 to 20 years. -

Aleka Kaauu, Convicted on Maui,
April 20, 1911, first degree larceny;
to 5 years.

Calisto Rego, convicted here June
15, 1911. assault on female under 14
years of age; 4 months to 5 years.

Daniel Kaukim, convicted . here
June 28, 1911. forgery: 1 lo 5 'years.

Edward Mikaleml. Jr., convicted
nere-November- ' 11, second de
gree robbery; 5 to 20 years.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT tsr guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching,. Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days ormoney refunded. Made by

wt,wiv,ii,ii w.. kmuu. --wuis,
U. o.ot A. " 5 .. ;.j

A FULL UNE OF h

Ccyn: Tcinl'jre Co.,
J v Alexander Ycur3 Cldg. .

Sv.jSy-y- ' ;h- '

THE "von! HAMM-YOUN- G. CO,
V..: LTD Honolulu

Dont M its This Chance. --

. i CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $:0

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
A' A-- : ISO South King St : :

'and all kinds cfnart'.o Tvcrk
.tletnsi and epsircl ty eirsrt

: workmen at rcaccca.t'.3 pricc3.
.Call for Zlmmcrc-- a at , .

Ar':".'" J. C. AXT.LL'0 . .

:;rt-'iT-;- ' Alakea' Etxeel

IIev7 Year Card3 :

;:..:;;V;-;:;-
.

at :'- -. ':; :'.

v. on iiotll STr.rr.T.

Yee Chan Cz Co.;
. BUY GOODS A.D ;

: Jir.N'M FUIIXISIIIM

foniirr lilrrnnl Bfthrp- -

'.: DIRT DIGAPPZAP."; V II Z U

1 8 1 NTH E H O U 0 E

v 15; V00d-W0rkl- n3 v Operatiars
; :"?,: y-- possible with the-- . '
J; UNIVE R SA.L WO 0 O RKER
''vw---l;.VV- Write to V" "'

Z:--

'': Honolulu Iron , Works Co.

. A .Li E R I C A N .:

,DRY GOODS COMPANY

wncapesx rrcea jn. 4 own. .

.32 Hotel SL' -- i r Kear Bethel '

1 ' m C H I N A; W A R E'V ;
Decorated witb; Hawaiian tTcat- -

' of-arm- s. 'r Sec our prices.
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM-- 5

lf ING & SUPPLY C O. ' --

Bethel ""St near Hotel. ' c

dolls ;

Latest Exqulalts Cre--

tion--- Ce , Them. .

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young : Building I

AA P. H. BU R NETTE It.
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New iYork; .NOTARY PUBLIC?
Draws Mortgage - Ood, ' Bilia of
Sale, Lease, Will, tc Attorney for
the District Courts,'. 7 MERCHANT
8TREET,V HONOLULU, Phone 1848,

IF YOU WISH "TO ADVERTISE IN
A .,-- 4' h NEWSPAPERS - - I
Amywhere, at Any Time, Call on or

E. a PAKE'S ADVERTISING
. . a tr m v '.;- -

124 Sansome Street - i-
-, San, Francisco

2,r"r
New-Lin- e .''-'- f ?''!

FANCY. GROCERIES' ' : h
Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKIGROCERYCCC- -
Cor."WaI ae Road 'and' Koko Head
Avenue. . 5-- .- "p-- : Phone 2730

YEE YI CHAN
CHINE8 6 .RESTAURANT

Cbop Suey i and other Chinese dishes
' served at reasonable prices.
' tt Hotel" 8treeV Near Maunakia '. '

fantaira r
ow-duuiiu- .v him iuu

. j .xtiVAA.Ti, n if 9 Awax
. r.. .'.

ITtDXISDATx

THUKSDATr

,'4 .Hawaiian No. 21.. Jr.stallatic
satukdaiV ,7 , ;

Oceanic No. 271. Ins'aDstl,

A!l T!;lt!r
cri?r ara czt::V.t ;l: !

tczi ctlrzi c! I. : 1 1- -

UV A Ecry rr::--

' c:: !

a;- - J. I. CC "

"S-
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::::'s ev:r7
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- .' -. .

Jr.7.' ' ! s

4. w L. A- - C

- s

ail I
.. . .(1. , 4.1 1 J u

- V-- .'.i. V- -, tv... , -
..ff t w. J V- -.

to Rtt:-- i.

G. S. LITIICAD. A'tlr- -
ja::"3-v..-lloy- i
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4 1,1,

Cr-'.-- ;:

tr-;'- .;. C :
Y. H. Jc:

YANKCZ

f

Baking VVitcut ci C C-- .: t

CITY .J z ncA T! Ln C 3.
; 2i Hotel, r. r . :.

Tiii-'.'- j C.Fcrm:rly?th - - f
3 r:v i;: -- . j : .
- i'.:'Fcrt .ani. r;r::-I- i "

"::-- " C;?. Firs C::::

HONOLULU CCLLZCTIC ; ,

and coMr.:i:::ori rr.
Union and Hotel. C it!. i

Reference Eure-- u, Cc"::t':-:- , J
tachmenta, Suita ari C'.-lr-

.j.

. No fee for re trail
MAE E. McIIAT, Gc:'ral V.-z- zz

OLD "
. GROVTH YELLC'.V

.coons.--f-
-'

" ' " ' .- -', y

: .
? BELLINGER HOTTZL

575 Pauahl St
, Sole Agents.

SBest Goods
AT EIIASONAELS FliXCTO

HONOLULU T HAT CO,
Hitel yp. Bethel SL

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

UCfForSai. 6y

?:ISayA.G!'L;UArr-- '
Fort Street -

Tfccycr FlSo Co. Ltl
AND OTHf R PIAN03.

--.156 H otel Street. ; Fane 313
GUARANTEZD- TUNING

: .Geo. A. l::".
'Vf MERCHANT TAILC.-- :

'
Moved to Yaity Cl'dj, Ki.'c:

. Rooma 4 and 5, evr Ve.:
Fare & Ca.
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M iTnlKT KOrSTALITT: to oroetiin frightuL '7e caa hmrdlj realist
: ?f , . that of ail tb children born in dvttizcd eountriea, twentj-tw- o percent or

" '
: nearly one-quart- err le before they reach one year thirty-aeve- a per cent, ot

L '.'''.''ycio tliaa one-thir-d, before they are fire, and one-ha-lf before they are fifteen t
lJf " : U . T7e do not hcsit&U to tay that a timely tueof. Castoria wooli saT a&ajority

V r f three predoos liret.", Keithcr do we hesitate to aay that many of theM InfltOe
deaths are occasioned by the use of carcotio preparations. Drops, tinctures and
isoothin syrups soli for children's complaints contain more or less opium,cr

V mcrphine. - They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons h In any quantity,'
pizj stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria

, . - - operates exactly the reverse, It tauses the blood to circulate properly, opens the;aol the skin and allays twrtt.XfJf U'X-X- ' ? ;V;:;
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--4 Scenes at the Kalllslnitirtsfin monxfa?,

' Marshaled in long, sinuous lines by; their packages when, the.first children
the khaki-cla- d Boy Scouts and waited trefe- - presented at :u the-- long tables
vpoi) by two-scor- e. ot Honolulu's lead- - promptly at' 10 o'clock-- and it was, wll
ing Jadies, nearly . 2Q0O , of ;the 'city'safter 11 o'clock .;.when .tho last youth
children, representing virtually every had - been'eent-eu- t with his bulging,
nationality - under the 1 sun, ' yesterday ' sack Of popcorn,' orange cookies, base-mornin- g

were made -- the delighted re--1 bail,? papert vtablet and - pencil ; and
ciplenta of Christmas gifts : from ether toys. r-'j i
public and bounteous Santa Claus.

Several, thousand people, Including
hundreds of malihlnls sojourning here
during;, the winter, - gathered on the
lawn facing the Capitol to witness the
most unique . Christmas, spectacle prob-ebl-y

presented , anywhere. - ; A -warm,
mild sun smiled benificently down up--

en tho poor children, who gathered Mrs.- - Mrs.' Ermine;gross
'5 from Miss t.;:r--' - :gleefully, ; . or

comes in Which Santa Claus was un
known, to gaze on the big, mysterious
tree and receive, each one hjs or her
paper - bag; full of -- toys and goodies

In the wriggling lines of juvenile
humanity; stretching away from ; the
Capitol steps , , across the ; entire
breadth of the , spacious grounds to
'the gates at tho Waikiki-a- nd ; Kin?
street; entrances was a mixture of col

races U and national itles un
known In. any other land, It- - was ; a
constant source of wonder to the new-
comers, who watched- - the proceedings.
Hawaiian- - and white-- boys; and little
girls clad ! in white walked : side by
side with little : Chinese tnaids garbed
in ;blue and scarlet, pantaloons and
blouses, tiny Japanese girls in- - bright
flowered kimonos,' Spanish youngsters
in gay gashes, and tow-haire- d Russian
lads in Hessian caps and jackets.

"While the Royal Hawaiian ': Band
discoursed Christmas! hymnals on the
Una! of f: the Capitol,': the ; long; lines
were '.slowly; but with infinite care
and precision; led forward by: the'Boy
Scouts ; slowly fUlng past ..the - Ion ?
tables' : where , boxes and '

paper-wrappe- d

-- packages were piled ; high, Bach
youngster was first given a Wg brown
paper bag,' and as he passed ; e3ch
table one of the ladles stationed there
dropped a g3t into it When the lad
or little gir reach the end of the line
the big bag was full and the recipient
was ushered on through the crowd
out to the lawn.
rThe celebraUon was the biggest and
without doubt the most successful Ma-llhir- d-

Christmas tree yet given. No
accident marred the. occasion, and
Ihongh ;'there was a fear at one
time that the huge mass, of toys and
sweetmeats would fall .short;- - bringtng
disappointment to some expectant
Children the people in charge proved
equal to the occasion; they had pro-
vided amply and every one with the
necessary ticket received his or her
share of the. Yuletlde ;Jcoty.

Though many of the ..city's wl-know- n

philanthropic women, such as
Mrs. Walter Dillingham, Mrs. Jeff d

Mrs. A. E. Murphy assisted
actively in the distribution; the affair
was distinctive from, the fact that it
brought out the visitors, the newcom-
ers or malihlnls, who had donated gen-
erously to the fund and, who partici-
pated, in --Xhe actual dispensing of Joy
to the children; women who are just
visiting here, readily-len- t their aid
and-join- ed In the wort pf
which really proved quite a real task
before 3 'had beeii mad. tc
Vanish p&eeineal; Tlio lines had

f

r

Kodagraph print.

a
The Willing iWerkers

Those named to take charge' of the
tables were ;as follows,; not Including
the numerous , volunteer V workers
whose servlceawere welcomed i ; -

Doll table "Mrs;. S: B. Dole in
charge;? assisted by Mrs. Thomas,
Mrs. Eben Low Mrs.; waiter ; DHllug

1 ham, Uecke,
wonderingly. Farley.- -

orings,

dread!

giving,

thejjeound

oiaroiea ana. corus lauies jmi s.
Edward ;J. Tlmberlake tn change; as
sisted by 'Mrs. Zeno Kv Myers, ; Miss
Walter H .'. Johnson :Mrs . - Q ,r D Gra
ham and Mrs.. George L. Hicks. ' .

Handkerchiefs and. perfume tablo-- -

Mrs. G W. 3 Kmg in charge; as-

sisted by: Miss lary. Isabelle- - Taylor
and MlssfWIIma Mash.' i

Baseballs Mrs.?JI. ?p. Tenney in
charge; assisted - by tMrs. 71elen.v G .
Noonan, Miss Wllhelmina Teuney and

.MM1J , AI.VtU ..... V.' '

'

"

Mis Wlte food meal,
in char;e ; assisted by Miss Eloise
Wichman, Miss JPaulIne Schaefer, Miss
Margaret Center," Sh Miss ?jRosamond
Swanzy and Miss Ruth' Soper. V ;

Fruit (table Mrs! FJj. Lowrey in
cnargeS I assisted; by Miss .Beatrice
Castled Miss Esther "Kopke, Miss" Ber-
tha; Kopke and Miss Alice ; Cooke. .

Peanuts (the inalihinl ?

MisseB Addle Frances Murphy' of
Helena, Montana, in charge ; - assisted
by; Mrs,' H. K. Brooks oL Vancouver,
B C;;s Mrs. George Snowden and
Miss Lear of Seattle; Wash. i;'Pictufe books Mrs. 'fj'. - Morton
RIggs la charge; assisted by Mrs. B.
H, : Watkins, Mrs. R. M; Cutts; Mrs.
D." M. Appel and Mrs. Jacy Meyers. .

r ToyB-M- rs. Theodore Hoffman In
charge i J assisted by Miss Rosie Her
bert, Miss Ruth Anderson, Eve
lyn Breckons, Miss Edith Smith, Miss
Clothflde McCarn and Miss Mary Mc--
Cani. V

Knives and ribbons Mrs. Julia
Smith in charge; assisted by Mrs.
Charlotte Matheson, Mrs. Norma Ad-
ams. Miss Helen Spalding and Miss
Mary yon Holt

Cakes and cookies Mra Walter
Coombs in charge; assisted by Mrs;
K. Yates, Miss Abbie Dow, Miss Mil
dred Dow, Miss Clara Hemenway andL
Miss Florance Cutler. "

"r

Bocks and pencils Mrs. Gerrlt Wil-
der In charge; assisted by Mrs. Rich
ard Ivers, Miss Helen Wilder, Miss
Margaret Copeland, Miss Nora Swan-r- y,

Mrs. J. S. Walker and Mr." Gerrlt
Wilder. ',

Popcorn Mrs. A. E. Murphy in
chatge; assisted by Mrs. JeffMcCarn,
Mrs, R. W. Davis, Mrs.'. W.

Mrs. Hocking and Miss Sara
' 'Lucas.

-

.
m mi - :

Cos tames- - for the ' Elks ; ITarqnerade
Ball will h on display over . C. 31.
Cooke, Limited, tonight and. tomorrow
night from 7 iZ9 to 10 o'clock, for the
benefit of those who rannet see. them
In vthe 4a t Ime,-drertiseme-nt.

: - '

ARMY DEPARTMENT; .
' -

MAY INVESTIGATE :

SALE OF LIQUOR

Convinced that liquor, is being sold
illicitly and In large quantities on and
around the military reservation at Lei-lehu- a

the military aiuthorlties. and the
internal revenue department may seek
a method of detecting and ; bring-
ing: the offenders , to justice. :,It is.
doubtful whether the territorial or mu--1

nicipal officials have any authority to
take 1 a haQd.in ie affair, and the
federal authorities can interfere only
cu two of three theorlesSthat the In-

terna) revenue la not paid, that the
law prohibiting, the dispensing of
liquor on a military reservation is vio-

lated and possibly that the common,
carriers, the --express or railroad com-
panies have -- violated - some federal
statute. This latter theory Is not re-

garded as a tenable one, however.'
-- It is known" that large quantities of

liquor have been; shipped - to the res-
ervation by ralU either through the
railway company 'or ,the express com-
pany. VvThese concerns claim, immu-
nity, however, under the Interstate
commerce law say
not give them the privikge cf reject
ing any class of goods offered them
for transportation. '-

- ; T
- There is also some" question whethef .

the wholesale houses,: selling to ths
illicit dealers can be Involved. Un-- '
der the territorial law their 'licenses
are forfeited if they, sellto persons
tney i know :?are engagea m s illicit
traffic , i :. ''';'' V-;- .

;--
;

INDIGESTION ENDED;

v STOMACH FEELS FINE

Time Tape's; PLipepsIn!T In fire mln-- i
utes allSoHrness; !Ga,T Heart- - ;

: barn and JOjgpepsIa are gone
i K

.

f'-
. '' ' ' ' '. : ' ;:'; y

.., ; t - - ' . -

; Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges-
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments into gases and
stubborn lumps; your nead aches and
you! filck and .miserable, that's
when you 'realize the magic In Pape's
Dia pepsin. It makes such misery van-Is- n

in five minutes. v
'

-- . '
-- ,If yourstomach Is In a continuous

revolt If you can't get if regulated,
please, for your sake, try jPape's Dla-peps- ln

:,Its so heedless'to have a bad
stomach make your next meal a fav

Candjf table Thelma Murphy then take a little Dia- -

table),
'and

Miss

pepsln There', will not; be : any di-
stresseat without i fear. It's because
Pape's -- Diapepsin "really does'r regu-
late ; weak, .

out-of-ord- er stomachs that
gives It It millions of sales annually.

. Get a large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape s
Diapepsinfrom any drug store.: It Is
the quickest; turest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almosfllke magic

it Is a sclentlnc, harmless. and pleas-
ant preparation which 'truly . belongs
H every! home--advertlseme- nt. .

fv-- v.
C03CHEECIAL' ITEMS

h The stock and bond exchange was
closed today and will remain closed

luntir Monday, the .
period from Wed

nesday, to Monday? having been set
aside as a Christmas holiday..- - -- No
stock deals of any size were reported
on the "street','

'
today. - ""

.
---' m

' Get your costumes for the . Efits'
Charity Ball. Go to the rooms over
C. M. Cooke, Ltd. Rental reasonable,
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